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1. INTRODUCTION AKP SURVEY 
1.1 INCIDENCE, ETIOLOGY, SPECIAL PBATUHBS, HISTOLOGY. 
The overall incidence of brain tumours in Norway is 300 new cases 
pr. year, representing about 2% of all new cancers seen each year 
(1). Brain tumour is the most common solid tumour of the young 
patient accounting for 20% of all pediatric neoplasms (2). The 
majority of brain tumours occur in two age peaks, one in child
hood (3-12 years of age) the other in adult life (50-70 years of 
age) (3,4). whereas the majority of pediatric brain tumours are 
located inf ratentonal, the majority of brain tumours in the 
adult population are cortical or hemispheric lesions (5,6). We 
lack epidemiologic studies indicating any particular factor 
(chemical, viral or traumatic) that cause brain tumours. As yet, 
unlike some other common tumours, no useful preventive advice can 
be offered to reduce the incidence of brain tumours (7,8). 

Intra cranial tumours differs from systemic cancers in several 
ways. When a patient develops systemic cancer, the body must 
deal with a cancer burden consisting of a population of 
neoplastic cells in the blood or bone marrow (leukemia), in a 
single solid mass or in multiple or metastatic masses (carcinoma 
or sarcoma). For the average adult it is thought that a one kg 
burden of systemic tumour is lethal. 

In contrast a brain tumour shares its space in the skull with the 
brain which already occupies 1200 cc and in this confined space 
100 g of tumour and surrounding oedema is lethal. By the time 
a patient develops neurological symptoms, the tumour is usually 
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30-60 g in size (9). 

Intracranial tumours differ from systemic cancer in several ways: 

1) The tumour is often diffusely infiltrating normal brain 
tissue, and in some cases tumour cells have been found far beyond 
the area of pathology on CT and MRI scan (10). 

2) The brain traditionally is thought to be protected by the 
blood brain barrier (11,12). This pharmacological/physiological 
entity has been located in the endothelium of the majority of 
cerebral capillaries. Pentalaminar fusions of endothelial cell 
membranes form a relatively continuous membrane which restrict 
passage of substances having a molecular weight greater than 200 
Dalton. Only non-ionized substances with high lipid solubility 
are able to pass this membrane (13,14). 

3) The brain is devoid of lymphatic drainage, and therefore, one 
of the major paths of egress of drugs (and metabolites) from 
extracellular fluid is not available. Such lack of drainage also 
has implications for formation of oedema as well as drainage from 
the extra cellular space into the cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) 
(14,15) . 

4) Brain tumours almost never metastasize outside CNS. Normally 
they infiltrate within the brain. Some brain tumours have a 
predilection for spreading cells in the cerebro-spinal fluid, 
producing obstruction and hydrocephalus. This is especially true 
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ut mcdulloblastomas (16.17). 

The classification of brain tumours has been categorized in many 
different ways depending upon the concept of "cell of origin". 
The concepts in our understanding of the biology and embryology 
of these cells continue to change. In order to standardize the 
nomenclature and histological criteria for diagnosis of tumours, 
the World Health Organisation (WHO) established a classification 
in 1979 (18) . It was recently reexamined by a committee 
addressing this topic, which recommended several changes. The 
proposed revised classification is outlined in Table 1. 

In gliomas a three-tiered grading system is now used, correlating 
well with prognosis (astrocytoma, anaplastic astrocytoma and 
glioblastoma) (19,103). The present work is in accordance with 
this grading system. 

1.2. ACTUAL TREATMENT 
a) Surgery 
The most important difference between central nervous system 
neoplasms and systemic cancer is that cancer operations are not 
possible in the brain. Removing generous margins of normal 
tissue along with such visceral tumours as lung or colonic cancer 
interferes with normal function only to a moderate degree. On 
the other hand, removal of even small amounts of normal tissue 
around a brain tumour can produce irreparable neurologic 
dysfunction. 
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There are 5 objectives for the surgical treatment of malignant 

gliomas: 

1) Establish pathological diagnosis. 

2) Remove the bulk of tumour. 

3) Relieve distressing symptoms. 

4) Permit time for adjuvant therapy. 

5) Removal of tumour bulk will induce those cells that are not 

in cycle to resume an active phase of growth, and thus 

increase their susceptibility to radio- or chemotherapy 

(20) . 

Surgery has always played a major part in the treatment of brain 

tumours. Tumour resection often leads to a dramatic relief of the 

patients symptoms, but, the treatment is, with few exceptions, 

only palliative and a recurrent tumour will appear sooner or 

later depending on the initial histology. 

Modern technology has not altered the principles of surgery for 

brain tumours. Advances in neuroradiology (the introduction of 

CT and MRI) have, however, allowed the application of stereo

tactic techniques and have facilitated biopsy and surgical 

resections of deep-seated tumours and tumours situated in 

eloquent areas of the brain (21-30). 

b) Radiation Therapy 

The effectiveness of radiation therapy for the vast majority of 

brain tumours in the child as well as the adult is well 

established, and radiation therapy is an integral component of 
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the overall management of brain tumours. 

The available data on the use of radiation therapy for the low 
grade astrocytoma suggest that post-operative radiation therapy 
favorably influences the outcome of patients harbouring these 
neoplasms. Reported survival rates following surgery alone and 
surgery combined with post-operative radiation are shown in Table 
2. Except for young patients with completely resected juvenile 
pilocytic astrocytomas, radiotherapy should always be combined 
with surgery in low grade gliomas (31,32). 

Retrospective reviews of historical material have generally 
indicated that as a rule there are few, if any, five-year 
survivors among patients with anaplastic astrocytoma treated with 
surgery alone compared with around 20 per cent for those treated 
with surgery and postoperative irradiation. For glioblastoma 
multiforme, these retrospective reviews have suggested that 
postoperative irradiation lengthens survival time, but does not 
yield five-year survivors even with radiation therapy (33,34,35) . 
A summary of results of brain tumour study group phase III trials 
of post-operative therapy in malignant gliomas is shown in Table 

3. The role of radiation therapy in medulloblastoma, (36,37,38), 
primary CNS-lymphoma (39-42) and pineal region tumours (43-47) 
is also well established. 

Several new approaches have been or are being examined in an 
attempt to improve the efficacy of radiation therapy for brain 
tumours. These include: 
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a) Radiosensitizers with halogenated pyrimidino (5-bromo-2-

deoxyuridine (BUdR) and (5-iodo-2-deoxyuridine) (IUdR) 

(57,58. 59). 

b) U n c o n v e n t i o n a l radiation fraction schemes 

(hyperfractionated and accelerated radiation) (60,61,62). 

c) Isccentric stereotactic radiation using Linear accelerator. 

d) Interstitial radiation (63,64). 

e) Hyperthermia in conjunction with radiotherapy (65,66,67). 

f) Heavy particle radiation (neutron, protons, helium ions, 

neon ions and pions) 168-72). 

There is renewed interest in the potential of boron neutron 

capture therapy due to the potential of boron-carrying antibodies 

as a delivery system (73,74,75). 

c) Chemotherapy 

The impact of chemotherapy on the treatment of brain tumours has 

been disappointing despite 30 years of trials with different 

drugs, regimens, and routes of administration. Two major 

settings are commonly employed for the delivery of chemotherapy. 

The first involves administration of drugs immediately after 

surgery adjuvant to radiotherapy or immediately after radiation. 

The second setting includes chemotherapy in cases of recurrent 
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r.imj.ii. the drug is then given at a time when the patient Bhows 

.-Iwucal evidence of tumour regrowth after the employment of 

.surgery and radiation. 

The blood brain barrier (BBB) has traditionally been cited as one 

of the more important factors in the choice of chemotherapeutic 

agents for the treatment of brain tumours and the most important 

cause of the failure of chemotherapy in treating these tumours 

(76,77,78). However, recent in vitro studies of experimental 

tumours have shown that the integrity of BBB varies significantly 

between different regions of a given tumour (79,80,81). In a 

malignant glioma, the BBB will not be functional ir. the necrotic 

central region, only partially functioning in the middle part of 

the tumour, whereas fully intact in the oedematous brain adjacent 

to the tumour (BAT). Chemotherapy will thus be impaired in the 

centre of the tumour (no blood flow, only diffusion of drug) and 

in the periphery (BAT). Three different modalities of chemo

therapy administration exist: 

1) Intravenous or combined with or̂ .l medication. 

As adjuvant chemotherapy a modest increase in survival and an 

increased incidence of long term survivors may be seen in some 

cases of malignant gliomas (82,83). In recurrent tumours some 

reports suggest a modest effect in 20-40% of the patients 

(84,85) . 

2) Intra-arterial chemotherapy with administration of drugs 
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(mostly usod is aitrosouroa compounds) as either infra- or 
s pra-ophtalraic carotid infusions. 

The various studies report treatment effects but the side-effects 
(eye complications and leukoencophalopathy) have often been so 
pronounced, that this modality has come in (Discredit (86,87,88). 
The ability of hyperosmolar mannltol to produce BBB disruption 
have been used in certain cases. After intra-carotid mannltol 
infusion the drug is then infused (89,90). This last modality 
has led to an increased incidence of side-effects and is now 
nearly abandoned. 

3) Interstitial administration. 

A biodegradable polymer embedded with BCNU is installed in the 
tumour cavity at the end of the craniotomi. The BCNU is 
gradually degraded and released at the periphery and diffuse into 
the surrounding brain (91). A multi center study is now ongoing 
in the USA and 200 patient.s with recurrent brain tumours will be 
included in this study. 
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2. L I M I T A T I O N S AND P I T F A L L S XN( 
T H E D I A O N O S X S . T R E A T M E N T AND T H E E V A L U A T I O N OF T R E A T M E N T . 
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2. LIMITATIONS AMP PITFALLS IN THB DIAGNOSIS. TRBATMBMT AMD 

POLLOW-UP OP PATIBHTfi WITH BBAIM THHDIIBfi. 

2.1. DIAGNOSIS 

a) llotorogonoity of tumour. 

Malignant gliomas are composed of heterogeneous cell populations 

(92). The term glioblastomas multiforme emphasizes the 

remarkable diversity of cells that morphologically compromise 

this tumour. Many malignant gliomas contain fields of benign-

appearing tumour, reflecting the frequent clinical progression 

from a slowly to a rapidly growing neoplasm (93,94,95). Since 

the pathologist only receives a small part of the resected 

tumour, the neoplasm may be misinterpreted according to the 

degree of anaplasia. 

b) Intrinsic tumour cell heterogeneity. 

There is increasing evidence of diverse biological heterogeneity 

in brain tumours. Studies evaluating the chromosomal content, 

number and karyotyping of freshly explanted, serially passaged 

brain tumour cells have provided evidence of marked changes in 

tumour characteristics within a matter of a few cell generations. 

Thus, what may appear to be two low grad gliomas may in fact be 

two distinct tumours with extremely different kinetic, immunolo

gic and metabolic activities with expected tumour host survival 

of 1 year and 10 year (96,97). During the last years the 

development of immunohistochemical techniques enabling detection 

of proliferating cells, has been a valuable parameter in 
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diagnostic histopathology (97), as has also been the study of the 
antigene structure of the cells (96). 

2.2 TRBATMENT 
a) Impact of surgery 
The majority of patients with brain tumours are referred to post
operative radiotherapy. During and after surgery a reduction of 
the brain oedema and a shift in the intracerebral structures 
occur. The surgical procedure provokes modifications and 
perturbations in the BBB, and since the radiological examinations 
(CT and MRI scans) are only an indirect measure, relying on 
abnormal vasculature, this lead to great difficulties in defining 
the volume to be radiated. This is especially difficult in 
patients harbouring small malignant gliomas in whom stereotaxic 
radiation, as a supplement to external radiation, is planned. 

b) Impact of diffuse growth. 
Kelly et al (10) report three groups of structural tumour types 
on the basis of multiple stereotaxic biopsies. Type I tumour has 
circumscribed tumour boarders with no isolated tumour cell 
invasion in the surrounding brain parenchyma. This variety is 
very rare. Pilocytic astrocytoma is one example (95,99). Type 
II tumour has a solid tumour tissue surrounded by a zone of 
isolated tumour cells that invade oedematous but intact paren
chyma, whereas type III tumour is characterized by diffuse 
infiltrating tumour cells within intact parenchyma. The 
malignant gliomas are generally type II tumours. There is neo-
vascularisation and dense tumour cell infiltration in the area 
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of enhancement on CT scan and infiltration of tumour colls in the 

hypodense surrounding area. On MRI the infiltration of tumour 

cells extends at least as far as the MRI T2 signal boarder. 

Low grade gliomas consist in most of the cases of type II or type 

III lesions. Tumour tissue is hypodense and indistinguishable 

from parenchyma infiltrated by isolated tumour cells on both CT 

and HRI scan. The radiotherapist will thus often have a difficult 

task: In order to minimize the adverse effects of radiation, he 

will attempt to use the smallest radiation volume (100,101). At 

the same time he must take into consideration that when the 

radiation volume is diminished, the probability of tumour 

recurrence at the edge of the radiation field will increase. 

2.3. EVALUATION OF TREATMENT 

a) Impact of prognostic factors. 

In evaluating a treatment regiment it is important to stratify 

and analyze the patients for several recently recognized 

prognostic variables. Extensive studies by the Brain Tumour 

Cooperative Group (BTCG) and Radiation Therapy Oncology Group 

(RTOG) have identified age, tumour histology and performance 

status as factors which consistently h_ive significant, 

individually, independent impact on outcome (55,101,102). 

Another source of difficulty in designing and interpreting 

treatment trials for brain tumours, is the assessment of 

treatment response. Improvement in the clinical status of the 

patients is the obvious goal of any therapy, but neurological 
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' symptoms and signs are difficult to quantify and are subject to 
j bias on the part of both patient and physician. The clinical 

status is also affected by a number of factors unrelated to the 
patients tumour burden, such as cerebral oedema, corticosteroid 
treatment, seizures and side effects of surgery and radiation 
therapy (6). The area of contrast enhancement in serial CT scans 
provides an objective measure of response, but probably reflects 
only the portion of the tumour in which the BBB is disrupted. 
However, a partial normalisation of the defect BBB and a 
reduction of the cerebral oedema follows steroid medication, thus 
mimicking a reduction in the tumour burden. 

b) Impact of radiation and chemotherapy. 
During the first 15 months after radiation and/or chemotherapy 
the patient may experience adverse reactions to these treatments 
(103,104,105). Under these circumstances a new treatment may 
aggravate symptoms, and eventually lead to early death (106). 

The radiological signs of adverse treatment effects consist of 
increased oedema and contrast enhancement on CT and MRI scan, 
both findings indistinguishable from recurrent tumour (107-111). 

The histological changes consist of increased infiltration of 
glial cells, with necrosis and intracerebral bleeding, all 
findings resembling recurrence (112,113). Studies have shown 
that the tumour cells will have accumulated molecular damages, 
and, if they are cultivated in vivo, the cell cultures will 
succumb after a few cell cycles (114). 
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In creating tumours of the brain it is therefore mandatory to bo 
aware of all the possibilities of changes which may appear in a 

'< brain tumour during and after treatment. Only a thorough 
i 

} knowledge of the biology of these malignant tumours will enable 
the treating physician to give maximum treatment and at the same 
tine prevent him from treating adverse treatment effects. 



THE OBJECTIVES OF THE PRESENT STUDY 
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3. THE OBJECTIVES OP THE PRBSEMT STUDY. 
The present investigations were undertaken to study the effect 
of combining different modalities of chemotherapy with radiation 
in the post-operative treatment of brain tumours. The following 
aspects received particular attention: 

1) WILL THE COMBINATION OF INTRA-ARTERIAL CHEMOTHERAPY 
FOLLOWED BY RADIATION LEAD TO INCREASED SURVIVAL IN 
PATIENTS WITH GLIAL CELL TUMOURS? 

2) DOES A PARALLELISM EXIST BETWEEN SENSITIVITY TO 
CHEMOTHERAPY AND RESPONSE TO RADIOTHERAPY? 

3) CAN PATIENTS WHO WILL BENEFIT FROM TREATMENT BE SELECTED AT 
AN EARLY STAGE? 

4 ) WILL COMBINING CHEMOTHERAPY AND RADIATION LEAD TO INCREASED 
INCIDENCE OF ADVERSE CNS REACTIONS? 

5) ARE THERE SPECIFIC ABNORMALITIES IN THE BRAIN AFTER 
RADIATION WHICH MAY BE MISINTERPRETED AS TUMOUR RECURRENCE? 

6) IS EEG OF ANY VALUE IN THE TREATMENT AND FOLLOW-UP OF THE 
PATIENTS? 

7) IS NUCLEAR BRAIN SCAN OF ANY VALUE IN PREDICTION OF 
SURVIVAL IN PATIENTS WITH BRAIN TUMOURS? 



IS INTRA-ARTERIAL CHEMOTHERAPY OF VALUE IN PATIENTS WITH 
BRAIN TUMOURS WHO HAVE RECURRENT TUMOUR AFTER RADIATION? 

9) CAN SPECIFIC PROGNOSTIC FACTORS BE DEFINED, THUS MAKING IT 
POSSIBLE TO SELECT PATIENTS WHO WILL BENEFIT FROM ONCOLOGIC 
TREATMENT? 

I 

/ 

i 

r 
* i 
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Tabic 1. Tumors of Neuroepithelial Tissue (WHO Working Group, 
31 March 1990) 

Astrocytoma (Variants: fibrillary, protoplasmic, gemistocytic, 
mixed). 
Anaplastic [malignant] astrocytoma. Glioblastoma (Variants: 
giant-cell glioblastoma, gliosarcoma), Pilocytic astrocytoma. 
Pleomorphic xanthoastrocytoma. Subependymal giant-cell astro
cytoma [usually associated with tubeious sclerosis) 
Oligodendroalial Tumors: 
Oligodendroglioma, Anaplastic [malignant] oligodendroglioma 
Ependvmal Tumors: 
Ependymoma (Variants: cellular, papillary,epithelial, clear cell, 
mixed). 
Anaplastic [malignant] ependymoma, Myxopapillary ependymoma, 
Subependymoma. 
Mixed Gliomas: 
Mixed oligo-astrocytoma, Anaplastic (malignant] oligo-astro
cytoma. Others. 
Cloroid Plexus Tumors: 
Choroid plexus papilloma, Choroid plexus carcinoma 
Neuroephithelial Tumors of Uncertain Origin: 
Astroblastoma, Polar spongioblastoma, Gliomatosis cerebri 
Neuronal and Mixed Neuronal-glial Tumors: 
Gangliocytoma, Dysplastic gangliocytoma of cerebellum (Lhermitte-
Duclos), Desmoplastic infantile ganglioglioma, Dysembryoplastic 
neuroepithelial tumor, Ganlioglioma, Anaplastic (malignant] 
ganglioglioma. Central neurocytoma. Olfactory neuroblastoma 
lesthesioneuroblastoma] (Variant: olfactory neuroepithelioma) 
Pineal Tumors: 
Pineocytoma, Pineoblastoma, Mixed pineocytoraa/pineoblastoma 
Embryonal Tumours: 
Medulloepithelioma, Neuroblastoma (Variant: ganglioneuro-
blastoma), 
Ependymoblastoma, Retinoblastoma, Primitive neuroectodermal 
tumors (PNETs) with multipotent differentiation: (a) Meduilo-
blastoma (Variants: desmoplastic medulloblastoma, medullomyo-
blastoma, melanocytic medulloblastoma), (b) Cerebral or spinal 
PNETs 
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Author and year Reference No. of cases Treatment 
Percentage survival 

5-year 10-year 15-year 

Complete resection 
Leibel et al., 1975 
Fazekas, 1977 
Laws et al., 1984 
Incomplete resection 
Leibel et al., 1975 

Fazekas, 1977 

49 IC 
50 IC 
51 CH 
49 IC 
50 IC 

14 
22 
57 
37 
71 
14 
32 

S 
S.S+RT 
S,S+RT 

S 
S+RT 
S 
S+RT 

100 
90 
61 

19 
46 
13 
41 

100 
25 

11 
35 
28 

88 

59 

4 
35 

Extent of resection 
unknown 

Marsa et al., 1975 
Scanlon and Taylor, 
1979 

Laws et al. 1984 

52 CH 

53 IC 

51 CH 

40 S+RT 41 
134 S+RT 64 
252 
74 

0-<40 Gy 
>40 Gy 

34 
49 

22 

*Dewit et al. 1984 54 IC 35 S+RT 87 70 
*A11 under age 15, 30/35 infratentorial lesions 
- = no data available 
IC = all intracranial sites 
CH = cerebral hemispheric lesions only. 
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Table 3 Malignant gliomas (anaplastic astrocytomas and glioblastoma multiforme): 
tumour study group phase III trials of postoperative therapy 

summary of results of bratn 

Treatment 
Reference 
no. 

No. of 
patients 

Median 
survival 
(weeks) 

18-months 
survival 
(%) Comments 

Trial 6901 35 
Support 
BCNU 
RT 
RT+BCNU 
Trial 7201 55 
MeCCNU 
RT 
RT+MeCCNU 
RT+BCNU 
Trial 7501 56 
RT+medrol 
RT+procarbazine 
RT+BCNU 
RT<BCNU+Medrol 
Trial 7702 57 
RT+BCNU 
Hyperfractionated RT+BCNU 
RT+misonidazole+BCNU 
RT+streptozotocin 

222 

358 

527 

557 

14 0 
19 4 
36 4 
35 19 
24 10 
36 15 
42 23 
51 27 
40 15 
47 29 
50 24 
41 23 
44 16 
45 25 
40 16 
43 25 

RT and RT+BCNU 
significantly bettor 
than support 

RT, RT+BCNU. and RT+ 
MeCCNU significantly 
better than MeCCNU 

RT+BCNU and RT+ pro
carbazine significantly 
better than RT+Medrol 

No significant difference 
among the four arms 

RT = radiotherapy 
Medrol = methylprednisolone 
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5. G E N E R A L S U M M A R Y A M D D I S C U S S I O N 
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5. GENERAL SUMMARY AMD DISCUSSION 
The standard treatment of tumours of the brain have been tumour 
resection combined with post-operative radiation. Chemotherapy 
has played a minor role in the treatment of brain tumours mainly 
because of the blood brain barrier which prevents the penetration 
of chemotherapeutic agents into the brain tissue. In the late 
1970's chemotherapeutic administration via the intra-arterial 
route gained increasing interest. Brain tumours are especially 
well suited for intra-arterial chemotherapy: Unlike tumours in 
other regions of the body, brain tumours in most of the cases 
have their blood supply from one ma-ior artery (the internal 
carotid artery) of one of the cerebral hemisphere. In addition, 
brain tumours are a local problem, as metastases elsewhere in the 
body are extremely rare. By giving chemotherapeutic agents with 
the property of passing the blood brain barrier (low molecular 
weight, not ionized and not protein- bound) via the internal 
carotid artery route, therapeutic concentrations of the drug 
should be obtained in the tumour region. The chemotherapeutic 
agents combining all these properties are the nitrosoureas i.e. 
BCNU, ACNU and HeCNU . 

In 1981 and 1982 a phase I study was initiated in order to 
evaluate the toxicity of intra-carotid BCNU administration. 
Fifteen patients with recurrent primary brain tumour and patients 
with brain metastases who had tumour recurrence after radiation 
were treated. No serious side effects were seen. 
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Therefore, in 1983. a study with intra-arterial chemotherapy 
combined with radiation in post-operative treatment of primary 
brain tumours was initiated. Concurrently, a study was started 
with intra-arterial chemotherapy for recurrent tumours after 
radiation. In the pilot study, tumour regression w<- seen in 
most cases, but often persistent tumour burden remained after 
chemotherapy. It was therefore decided to include two other 
cheraotherapeutic agents known to have effect on brain tumours; 
Vincristine, which was given intravenously and Procarbazine, 
which was given orally. 

The combined intra-arterial chemotherapy was as follows: During 
local anesthesia the femoral artery is punctured and a preformed 
catheter of 5 French is introduced and the tip of the catheter 
is placed in the internal carotid artery under fluoroscopy. The 
BCNU solution is then infused automatically with a pressurized 
injector type Medrad, mark IV (Angiographic injector, 566 Alpha 
Drive, Pittsburg Pensylvani? 15238, USA). 200 mg of BCNU powder 
is dissolved in 1ml 96% ethanol and is then added to 49 ml of 
normal saline solution immediately prior to infusion. Out of a 
total volume of 50 ml, 40 ml is administered intra-arterially at 
an infusion rate of 2 ml per minute. Premedication consists of 
0.05 mg Fentanyl. If patients experience eye-pain during the 
infusion, 2.5-5 mg diazepam and 0,05 mg Fentanyl are given intra
venously. Immediately after the infusion, 0.4 mg naloxone is 
given intra-venously. In patients with larger tumours or 
pronounced peritumoural brain oedema, Mannitol (150 mg/ml) 
infusion is started intra-venously immediately following the BCNU 
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infusion and 1500 ml is administered during 12 hours. Dexametha-
sone 4 mg x 4 is given the day before treatment and then scaled 
down over 10 days. Two mg Vincristine is infused intra-venously 
the same day. Oral Procarbazine (50 mg x 3) is initiated on day 
2 of the cycle and continued for 7 days. The patients leave the 
hospital the day after the BCNU infusion. A total of 4 cycles 
is given with a 4 week interval between cycles. Routinely, all 
patients are put on anticonvulsant medication prior to entry into 
this study. 

In paper I. the role of combining intra-arterial chemotherapy and 
radiation in the post-operative treatment of malignant gliomas 
was investigated. A total of 79 patients entered the study. In 
all of the patients, tumour resection or biopsy had been 
performed two to three weeks before entry into the treatment 
protocol. A total of four cycles with combined intra-arterial 
chemotherapy were given every fourth week and radiation was 
initiated four weeks after th.. emotherapeutic cycle. All 
patients were evaluated with C. nd neurological examination 
before radiation, then every third month after radiation for one 
year, then every half year. If a patient experienced tumour 
progression duriny chemotherapy further chemotherapy was stopped 
and radiation was initiated. The median survival was 14 months 
with 40% survival at two years and 25% survival at three years. 

The study was non randomized and the results were compared with 
data from an earlier Scandinavian multi center trial of malignant 
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only 10\ ot the patic:its were alive after two years. No long 
term survivors were observed. 

The results from the study, with all reservations for retro
spective controls, suggested that by combining pre-radiation 
intra-arterial chemotherapy in the post-operative treatment of 
malignant gliomas, one could achieve a modest increase in the 
median survival and more long term survivors. 

Thirty-one of the patients completed four courses of chemotherapy 
followed by radiation. Their median survival was 30 months with 
•10% of the patients alive after three years. The 26 patients who 
had progressive disease during chemotherapy and in whom radiation 
was initiated in 20 cases, all had progression of the disease 
during radiation reflecting the poor outcome of these patients., 
with a median survival of only five months. Thus, the most 
interesting finding from paper I was that parallelism exists 
between sensitivity to chemotherapy and sensitivity to radiation. 

One other important finding was that five patients who initially 
responded to treatment and who were long term survivors had late 
recurrences at other sites than the initial tumour. This finding 
indicate that malignant glioma is a potential multi-focal disease 
and that the incidence of intra-cerebral spread of tumour is 
increased if local control is achieved and the patient survive 
for many years. 
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The study confirmed the earlier findings that young age and good 
performance status are good prognostic factors. Interestingly 
a significant negative correlation between glucocorticoid 
dependency after operation and prognosis in terras of survival was 
found. The negative impact of steroid dependency was equal to 
the impact of age and initial performance status. 

A total of 213 intra-arterial BCNU infusions were given in the 
79 patients. No acute or late leucoencephalopathy was observed 
and in only three patients eye complications were seen. This 
contrasts the higher incidence of complications reported by other 
authors. We concluded therefore that by giving the BCNU in a low 
alcohol concentration and at a relatively low dose before 
radiation, toxicity could be reduced. 

The results also indicated that whole brain radiation should be 
given to malignant gliomas to prevent late recurrences. 

Patients who benefited from chemotherapy could be selected early, 
as a reduction of corticosteroid medication was possible often 
after one or two chemotherapeutic treatments. Conversely, 
patients who did not respond to chemotherapy could be selected 
after two treatments: 21 of the 26 patients who had progressive 
disease during chemotherapy had signs of tumour progression after 
one infusion. In the remaining five patients, tumour 
progression was evident after two infusions. 
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In paper II. seventyfive patients harbouring astrocytomas were 
treated with four cycles of combined intra-arterial chemotherapy 
followed by radiation. All patients underwent surgical procedure 
three weeks before entry into the study. In none of the patients 
macroscopical removal of the tumour was possible. Fourty-nine 
of the patients had biopsy only and 26 patients had been through 
a limited tumour resection. Survival after 5 years was 73%. The 
age of the patients had no significant impact on survival. The 
study was non randomized, and the treatment results were compared 
with results of 57 patients with astrocytomas who, in the same 
period, were treated with surgery followed by radiation. This 
control group of patients had a five year survival of 45% with 
a five year survival in patients younger than 40 years and 
patients over 40 years of 70% and 22% respectively. 

Thus, the patients who benefited from combined intra-arterial 
chemotherapy and radiation were older patients. 

In multivariable survival analysis of survival in the BCNU group 
and the radiation group together, treatment group and cortico
steroid dependency were the only prognostic factors. 

No leucoencephalopathy was seen during the treatment or in the 
follow-up of the patients. 

Seven patients experienced late recurrences. Of these, three had 
local recurrences, one patient had recurrent tumour in the 
contralateral hemisphere and three patients had recurrent tumour 
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in the margin of the radiation field. The results indicated that 

in tho cases of astrocytomas the whole hemisphere should he 

treated even if the tumour was well demarcated on CT or MRI scan-

In paper III, seventy-nine patients with brain tumours recurring 

after radiation received four cycles of combined intra-arterial 

chemotherapy. The response rate was 60%, with a median survival 

for astrocytomas, anaplastic astrocytomas and glioblastoma of 32, 

20 and 6 1/2 months, respectively. 

If a patient experienced clinical signs of tumour progression 
during chemotherapy, treatment was stopped and palliative 
corticosteroid medication initiated. 

Median survival of the patients who received four cycles of 
chemotherapy was 20 months, and survival at 30 months 45%. 
Survival in the patients who did not respond to treatment and who 
had progressive disease during the first two cycles of chemo
therapy, was five months. 

Multivariable analysis selected three significant prognostic 
factors, the most important being pre-treatment performance 
status followed by initial histology and steroid dependency. 

The results from the study were compared to survival in 33 
patients who, during the same period, were treated with steroid 
medication at the time of tumour recurrence. The only prognostic 
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factor was treatment group, giving a relative death risk for 
historical controls compared with BCNU patients of 2.2. 

Severe complications or leukoencephalopathy were not observed in 
any of the patients during the follow-up time. 

In paper IV. the adverse CNS reactions due to the combined 
treatment with chemotherapy and radiation were studied. All the 
patients had been followed with neurological examination and CT 
scan after treatment. During the first year CT was performed 
every three months, after one year CT scan and neurological 
examination were performed twice a year and after three years 
once a year. In seven of the 112 patients we demonstrated 
transient changes in the brain due to the treatment which could 
be misinterpreted as tumour recurrence. The patients had 
symptoms suggesting recurrent tumour two to nine months after 
treatment. CT scans indicated expansion in the treated 
hemisphere. Pathology on the EEG was seen three months before 
changes appeared on the CT scans. In this paper the neurological 
symptoms and signs together with the specific CT findings due to 
transient demvelinisation. which occur as a result of radio
therapy, was specified. The awareness of these changes are 
important as thev are usually transient and normalization of the 
CT scan will follow. If the changes are misinterpreted as 
recurrent tumour, further chemotherapy or radiation will 
aggravate the symptoms and provoke unnecessary treatment 
sequeals. 
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In paper v. eye complications due to the combination of chemo
therapy and radiotherapy were studied. Ophtalmologic examination 
was not performed routinely before, during or after treatment. 
The patients were only referred to an ophtalmologic examination 
when presenting subjective complaints. Thus, the reported 
incidence of eye complications in the paper certainly would have 
been higher if ophtalmologic examination had been performed 
routinely. Eye complications are due to the toxicity of the drug 
on the small arteries in the brain. One of the first arteries 
encountered inside the skull is the ophtalmic artery. The 
conclusions from the article were that the chemotherapeutic 
treatment was relatively safe due to the fact that small amounts 
of drugs were given in small doses of alcohol and at a relatively 
low perfusion rate-
In paper VI. the vascular changes during and immediately after 
chemotherapy were studied with a doppler technique and brain scan 
with SPECT using HMPAO. The study included 12 patients who all 
received intra-arterial chemotherapy for malignant brain tumour. 
The most interesting finding was crossed cerebellar diaschjsis 
in patients with hemispheric tumours located in the motor region. 

In paper VII. the value of SPECT in monitoring vascular changes 
in brain tumour during intra-carotid chemotherapy was reported. 
In paper VII a reduction in regional blood flow was depicted in 
some patients. It was therefore proposed that SPECT could be of 
value in selecting patients where a reduction of the drug is 
mandatory to omit later complications. Away to select patients 
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who would Li. at risk of developing complications would be to 

notice- sevcrt eyepain during treatment. These patients should 
undergo SPECT evaluation during the second or third therapeutic 
procedure and, if vascular changes or reduction in bloodflow was 
monitored, further chemotherapy should be postponed. 

In paper VIII. a study where glioma patients with poor prognostic 
factors (age over 5i years and/or poor performance status) were 
treated with CCNU orally, Vincristine IV. and Procarbazine 
orally, was reported. The patients who responded to chemotherapy 
then received radiation. The patients who had progressive 
disease during chemotherapy received palliative treatment only. 
The rationale for these studies was the findings described in 
paper I that showed a parallelism between sensitivity to 
chemotherapy and sensitivity to radiaticn. The. results from this 
study were that the patients who responded to chemotherapy, and 
hence received radiation also, had a median survival of 12 months 
whereas survival for patients with progressing tumour size during 
chemotherapy was only three months. The results from this study 
also indicated that survival for patients who were steroid 
dependent upon entry, was shorter than for those who were off 
steroid medication after the surgery. 

In paper IX. the possible prognostic factors in 173 patients with 
malignant gliomas were studied. The study consisted of 2 patient 
groups. One group received chemotherapy before radiotherapy and 
is discussed in paper I. The other group consisted of patients 
who received conventional post-operative radiation. In multi-
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^ varuiblc and univariable survival analysis, the most important 
' prognostic factors were corticosteroid dependency, pre-treatment 
4 
: performance status and histology. Patients who benefitted most 
' trom pre-radiation chemotherapy had a tumour location in the 

frontal lobe, probably due to the fact that thi« lobe received 
mainly blood supply from the anterior cerebral artery. 
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6. C O N C L U S I O N S 
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I 
CONCLUSIONS 

1 . THE COMBINATION OF COMBINED INTRA-ARTERIAL CHEMOTHERAPY 
FOLLOWED BY RADIATION LEADS TO AN INCREASED MEDIAN 
SURVIVAL WITH MORE LONG TERM SURVIVORS IN PATIENTS WITH 
ANAPLASTIC ASTROCYTOMAS AND IN PATIENTS OLDER THAN 40 
YEARS WITH ASTROCYTOMAS. IN PATIENTS WITH GLIOBLASTOMA 
MULTIFORME, THIS MODALITY OF TREATMENT DO NOT IMPROVE 
MEDIAN SURVIVAL BUT AN INCREASED NUMBER OF LONG-TERM 
SURVIVORS MAY BE SEEN. PATIENTS YOUNGER THAN 40 YEARS 
WITH ASTROCYTOMAS DO NOT BENEFIT FROM THIS MODALITY OF 
TREATMENT. 

2. A PARALLELISM EXISTS BETWEEN SENSITIVITY TO CHEMOTHERAPY 
AND RESPONSE TO RADIOTHERAPY. 

3. PATIENTS WHO WILL BENEFIT FROM THE TREATMENT MAY BE 
SELECTED EARLY, NORMALLY TWO MONTHS AFTER TREATMENT START. 

4. COMBINING INTRA-ARTERIAL CHEMOTHERAPY AND RADIATION DOES 
NOT LEAD TO AN INCREASED INCIDENCE OF ADVERSE CNS 
REACTIONS. 

5. SPECIFIC TRANSIENT ABNORMALITIES IN THE BRAIN MAY OCCUR 
DURING THE FIRST YEAR AFTER TREATMENT AND MAY BE 
MISINTERPRETED AS TUMOUR RECURRENCE. 
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EEG MAY BE VALUABLE IN PREDICTING ADVERSE CNS REACTIONS 
FOLLOWING TREATMENT. 

NUCLEAR BRAIN SCAN MAY BE VALUABLE IN SELECTING THE 
PAT'ENTS WHO ARE IN DANGER OF DEVELOPING ADVERSE CNS 
REACTIONS. 

8. INTRA-ARTERIAL CHEMOTHERAPY DOES HAVE AN EFFECT IN 
PATIENTS WITH BRAIN TUMOURS WHO HAVE RECURRENT TUMOUR 
AFTER RADIATION. 

9. THE MOST IMPORTANT PROGNOSTIC FACTORS ARE AGE, 
CORTICOSTEROID DEPENDENCY AT TREATMENT START, PERFORMANCE 
STATUS, HISTOLOGY AND FRONTAL LOBE LOCATION. 
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•7. I M P L I C A T I O N S FOR F U T U R E 
T R E A T M E N T P O L I C Y O P 

B R A I N T U M O U R S 
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IMPLICATIONS POR PUTURB TRBATMENT POLICY OP BRAIN TUMOURS. 

Malignant gliomas 
I Anaplastic astrocytomas 

a. If no contraindication to angiography (age over 60 or 
cardiovascular disease), intra-arterial chemotherapy 
should be given if the patient has a good performance 
status (ECOG 0-2). If no clinical tumour progression 
during chemotherapy, radiation shall be given. If 
clinical tumour progression during chemotherapy, the 
patient shall be put on palliative treatment with 
corticosteroids or put on experimental treatment. 

b. If contra-indication to angiography (age over 60 or 
cardiovascular disease) or if the patient has poor 
performance status (ECOG 3-4) and is corticosteroid 
dependent, two cycles with PCV treatment shall be 
given. If stable disease during chemotherapy and 
tapering down of corticosteroid is possible, radiation 
shall be given. If progression during chemotherapy, 
palliative treatment with corticosteroid shall be 
given. 

II Glioblastoma multiforme 

Patients should receive post-operative chemotherapy. 
If there is stable disease after chemotherapy, whole 
brain radiation should be given. If there is progres-
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sivt disease after chemotherapy, patients should be 
put on experimental treatment. 

As to the choice of chemotherapy, in patients with 
good performance status (ECOG 0-2) with no medical 
contra-indication to angiography, combined intra
arterial chemotherapy could be considered as this 
modality of treatment may lead to increased number of 
long time survivors. If the patients are bed-ridden 
(ECOG 3-4) and steroid dependent, 2 cycles of combined 
IV chemotherapy should be given. 

2. Astrocytomas 
Patients younger than 40 years shall be given post
operative radiation to the whole hemisphere. 

Patient older than 40 years shall be given pre-radiation 
intra-arterial chemotherapy. In patients who have medical 
contra-indication to angiography, post-operative radiation 
shall be given. 

3 . Recurrent brain tumours 
If no contra-indication to angiography (age over 60 or 
cardiovascular disease), intra-arterial chemotherapy shall 
be given if the patient has a good performance status 
(ECOG 0-2) and is not corticosteroid dependent. If contra
indication to angiography (age over 60 or cardio-vascular 
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disease), intravenous chemotherapy with PCV shall be 
given. 
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Abstract 

Seventy-nine patients with malignant gliomas (19 anaplastic 
astrocytomas and 60 glioblastoma multiforme) received 4 cycles of 
infra-ophthalmic carotid injection of 160 mg carmustine, 2mg 
vincnstine IV and procarbazine orally 50 mg 3 times daily for 1 
week, followed by whole-brain irradiation, with a midpoint dose 
of 54Gy/6 weeks. Response, judged by CT-scan. was seen in 31 
out of 57 evaluable patients with a median survival of 30 months 
and 40".• survival at 3 years. In all patients who responded to the 
treatment, a tumour regression was seen on CT-scan after 
chemotherapy before irradiation. In the 26 patients with progres
sive disease under chemotherapy, the median survival was 5 
months None of the patients who had progressive disease during 
chemotherapy had benefit Trom irradiation. The most important 
prognostic factors were good prelrcacment performance status, 
glucocorticoid dependency and age. Few serious side-effects of the 
angiographic procedure were seen. Leukoencephalopathy was not 
observed in this study. 

AVv north: Brain, malignant glioma, intra-arieriaJ chemother
apy, carmustine, vincristine, procarbazine, radiation therapy, re
sults, prognostic factors. 

Malignant gliomas are uniformly fatal with current sur
gical and radiological treatment and most patients survive 
less than a year. The average survival time after extensive 
resection of the tumour is 6-10 months and the 2-year 
survival rate about 10% (1-4) although some long-term 
survivors are seen. 

Several studies have demonstrated response of malig
nant gliomas to enema therapeutic agents. Response rates 
in the range of 20-50% have been reported (5, 6). The 
most active agents have been the nitrosoureas, procar
bazine and vincristine (7, 8). Recently, regional chemother
apy has come lo be increasingly used since it allows high 
local concentrations of drugs with reduced systemic toxic
ity (9. 10). Due to its high lipid solubility, short half-life 

and low protein binding l,3-bis(2-ch,Ioroethyl)-l-nitroso-
urea (carmustine) has been the agent most often used 
(11-13). Unfortunately, the administration of carmustine 
into the carotid artery has been associated with a high 
incidence of eye complications and leukoencephalopathy, 
which has led to increasing scepticism concerning this 
treatment modality (14, 15). 

A major question which has not yet been fully resolved 
relates to the timing of intra-arterial chemotherapy when 
combined with radiation therapy. In most studies radio-
therapy has been given and completed prior lo the first 
dose of carmustine. 

There are several theoretical arguments which would 
favour giving carmustine prior to irradiation. Carmustine 
is a radiosensitizer which may enhance the radiation effect. 
Radiotherapy produces vascular changes during the first 
month after treatment which limits the penetration of the 
drug into tumour tissue. Giving chemotherapy at this time 
might also aggravate these vascular changes. Postirradia-
tion brain oedema persists for several months limiting the 
diffusion of the drug. 

The present study was designed to answer the following 
questions: 

1. Does administration of BCNU produce any response 
on its own? 

2. Is there a correlation between chemosensitivity and 
radiosensitivity? 

3. Does intracarotid administration of BCNU before 
irradiation reduce the risk of eye complications and 
leukoencephalopathy? 

Submitted 19 November 1990. 
Accepted for publication 3 May 1991. 



Material and Method* 

Ik-uuvn M.ir^h I'Hd and October WX.x, j loiul of 79 
patients i J l males .md V» females! with malignant 
gliomas entered i he studv I'hc mean age was 40 years, 
with j range trotn 14 i>> >s v cars Nineteen patients had 
anaplastic ,f. ir>^\t, 'm.i and Mi patients glioblastoma mul-
tilorme I he Mll.iy.-up period ranged from 4 lo 5K 
months Iwent>-si\ patients wen siill alive at the time of 
Ihts analysis I November I 'Ml) 

Subtotal resection nl the tumours hail been earned out 
in 6K patients According to the report of the neurosur
geon onl> a part of ihe tumour could be removed F.leven 
patients had not receded an v previous therapy, their 
brain tumours being considered inoperable due to si?e or 
location The diagnosis had been confirmed by stereotac
tic biopsy 

fhe trial was evaluated and approved by the local 
ethical commit lev, and all patients were informed about 
the investigational nature of the study and about the 
possibility o\' trom bo-em bol ic complications in connection 
with the lntra-artenal chemotherapy. Prelrealment evalu
ation included histology, physical and neurological ex
amination. HCOCi performance status (U — h'ully active; 
I - Ambulatory, light work: 2 - In bed less than 50% of 
the lime Self-care: 3 -• In bed more than 50% of the time. 
Limited self-care. 4 • Completely bedridden. No self-
care.), KF'Ci. CT-scan. blood cell counts, alkaline phos
phate. SGOT. l .DH and bilirubinc. Blood cell counts and 
chemical blood tests were repeated before each course of 
chemotherapy CT-sean. neurological examination and 
HF.Ci were performed before irradiation. The patients 
were subsequently rc-e\aluated every 3 months. Cerebral 
angiography was performed in connection with the first 
course of chemotherapy. I f pathological, a second cere
bral angiography was performed in connection with the 
last intra-arlerial chemotherapy. 

Survival was calculated from the start of chemotherapy 
with the Kaplan-Meier method and differences between 
survival curves were tested with the log-rank test. I f a 
patient experienced progressive disease during chemother
apy, radiation treatment was instituted. 

Treatment 

The treatment protocol included 4 cycles of combined 
intra-artenal chemotherapy repeated e\ery 4 weeks, fol
lowed by irradiation 4 weeks after the last cycle. 

Intra-tirwnul carmustine infusion. The femoral artery 
was punctured in local anesthesia and a preformed 
catheter ai~ 5 French was introduced, with its tip placed in 
ihe internal carotid artery at the level of the first cervical 
vertebra under fluoroscopy Premedication consisted of 
0 5 ml l.cptanal (tentativI 0.1 mg/ml) Two hundred mg of 
carmustine powder was dissolved in I ml 96'!'. ethanol 
and then added to 49 ml normal saline solution immedi

ately prior to infusion The solution Mas then infused 
automatically with a pressun/ed injector type Medrad. 
mark IV Out of a total volume of 50 ml. 40 ml 1160 nig 
carmustinei was administered ai an iniusion rate of J? ml 
per minute If ihe patient experienced eve-pain during the 
infusion. 0 5 1ml Diazcmuls idiasepam 5mg<mll and 

0 5ml Leptanal was given intravenous!) ( i v > Immedi
ately after the infusion. I ml Nurcantee (naloxone 0.4 mg 
ml> was given i.v. Only patients with supra-lenional 
hemispheric tumours having blood supply from one 
carotid artery were included in the study. Tumours sup
plied by the vertebral/basi tor/posterior cerebral artery ter
ritory were not treated according to this protocol. In 
palients with centrally located tumours or pronounced 
cerebral oedema, mannilol infusion ( I50mg/ml ) was 
started immediately following the carmustine infusion: 

1 500 ml was then given i.v. over 12 h. Al l palients re
ceived 16 mg decadron on the day prior to treatment. 
This was scaled down over 10 days, vincristine 2 mg was 
infused i.v. the same day as the carmustine infusion. The 
following day and for one week the patients received 
procarbazine orally 50 mg * 3 daily. A total of 4 cycles 
was given with 4 weeks' interval. Routinely all patients 
received anticonvulsant medication prior to entry in the 
study. 

Radiotherapy. Radiotherapy started 4 weeks after 
chemotherapy and was given either with 4 mv x-rays or 
with cobalt-60 beam, and a source-skin distance of 80 cm. 
Whole-brain irradiation was delivered from two opposed 
lateral fields including the entire content of the middle 
cranial fossa with appropriate shielding of the orbits. 
Both fields were treated daily and 5 fractions with a 
midpoint dose of 1.8 Gy were given per week. The tumour 
dose was calculated on the central axis of the treatment 
field at the midplane of the skull. The planned dose was 
54 Gy in 6 weeks. Dexamcthasone was given only to 
patients with symptoms related to radiation induced 
oedema. 

Definition of response. The parameters monitored in de
termining response to therapy included CT-scan. angiogra
phy, neurologic function. EEG, and performance status. 
Decadron medication was reduced during treatment and 
discontinued before the evaluation of response. Response 
was defined as disappearance o f tumour contrast enhance
ment and reduction of oedema with normalization of the 
ventricular system {Fig. 1). Reduction of the oedema on 
the CT-scan was not interpreted as response unless the 
enhancing lesion also had disappeared. Progressive disease 
was defined as an increase of the tumour size judged by 
CT-scan. Stable disease was defined as no change on 
CT-scan after chemotherapy. Patients with disease pro
gression during chemolherapy were defined as non-rcspon-
ders. Palients who completed 4 courses of chemotherapy 
followed by irradiation were evaluated 3 months after 
radiation therapy. 

http://Mll.iy.-up


I ig 1 .1) t T hclore treatment L.irg»; expansion in right frontoparietal region with infiltration into corpus eidlostim and third ventricle 
hiegul.ii r.-nh.uik.L'Tiii.iH and widened central veins Compression of right ventricle and widened lelt \entrtele Stereotactic bi»p\> revealed 
hieh-gr.ide tlinm.i hi ("1 une mnnth alter 4 c>cles of inlraartenal B( 'Nt : Marked reduction of lumoui with .i small remaining 

Results t>r treatment 

Seventh-nine patients who entered the stud} received a 
total of 2\? infusions. The median survival was 14 months 
with 4(r survival at _ \e . t i \ and 25".. survival at 3 vears 
11 ig 2) The be.sl .survival was seen in young patients ( H g . 
*i and patients with good initial performance status (f-i'g. 
4) and a large proporlion of long-term survivors was scon 
in these two groups (Table I). None of the patients 
developed svmptonis of carmustine t o i i u t ) and we did not 
see low-attenuating areas on CT-sean related to leukoen-
*.ephalopaih\ in an> of the patients. 

The most commonly, encountered problem during I he 
infusions was ocular pain, experienced by KO".. of the 
patients i I able 2l Some patients had orbital pain necessi
tating i v I eplanal and Dia/emuls inlusions. in some cases 
the infusion of carmusline had to be stopped temporarily. 
while other patients had no complaints. Scleral injection 
was noted in 2V\. and transient ischemic episodes in 7".. of 
ihe patients 1 his normal!) occurred during the completion 
n( the angiographic procedure or during the first phase of 
ihe carmustiue infusion. Some patients experienced pares
thesia and paresis in the contralateral Innhs. often associ
ated with dysphasia In these cases the lip of the catheter 
was drawn down to the common carotid arterv: after 
> Ml nun the neurological symptoms resolved and the 
carimistinc infusion could then he continued In connec
tion with f> courses, a transient dysphasia wa.s observed 

iti>iini\inii- mlif 

Table 1 
,(./,•« /// Mhl Hi n,;ih;i null mlui //,/ 
•lul iimnhfi "I (ttiiiaii* "Y. ,-itiliiithlc .j/fri 

Total Response Sl.ihte Progression 

Whole group "4 

Ap.-|>«.IIM 

K'<Ki 
II 2 
.1 4 

* i IN. I:I M X : I 2h I2.IU 

Surgen 

RtNCirlit. 

1.1 (7.61 : i : . 11 511. Ill 
i : no . >i J i l l ) 21 1 l.ll) 

-\1 117. 11) M 5 . : i I..1 I I . 1)1 
: u. n 1) 10.01 11 11.0) 

1. (ft. >l II 10.01 1 10.0) 
11 (1.1.7) ft I \ 21 : i i : . in 

- Alive .titer one Am.\ two \ 

which lasted 1 2 days, and two patients experienced brain 
oedema lasting 24 h. Three patients had transient disorien
tation lasting I 2 days and at 12 courses minor epileptic 
fits were observed. Two patients developed more serious 
eye complications (Table 21. 

Fifty-seven of the patients have now (November IWO) 
been followed for more than X months after the initiation 
of chemotherapy and are evaluable for response. 
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Malignant gliomas. Side-effect episodes associated with inlratarntid 
lanitusnnc infusion. (79 patitms: 2U evuluable caur.\e\} 

Pain | periorbital) 
Conjunctival oedema 
Vasopasm 
Dysphasia 
Seizures 
Acute brain oedema 
Disorientation 
Hemorrhagic glaucoma with amaurosis 
Retinal artery occlusion 
Oculomotor palsy 

The median survival for the 31 patients who completed 
4 infusions followed by irradiation was 30 months with 
40% survival at 3 years. Twenty-six patients showed in
creased tumour size on CT-scan during chemotherapy. 
Twcnty-onc of these patients received only I infusion and 
5 patients received 2 infusions. These non-rcspondcrs did 
not receive further chemotherapy but 20 of them received 
radiotherapy. The median survival for these non-rcspon
dcrs to chemotherapy was 5 months . 

Nineteen patients had anaplastic astrocytomas. In 10 of 
them response was seen, in 6 there was stable disease while 



l patients had progressive disease The median survival for 
the whole group has ni>t vet been reached Fifty-live per 
vein ul these patients are alive at 3 jears after treatment. 

Si\iv patients had glioblastoma multiforme Their me
dian survival was 12 months (Fig. 5). Forty of these 
patients ha\e hetn followed lor at least 2 years after 
treatment and are evaluable for response Among them, 17 
patients I responders) completed 4 curses of chemother
apy followed h> irradiation and had a median survival of 
2 vcars and a 2-year survival rate of 50"... In the 23 
patients who had progressive disease under the initial 
chemotherapy and therefore received radiation therapy 
without further chemotherapy, the median survival was 6 
numth>. 

In all patients with diirusc infiltrative tumour a 
stereotaxic biopsy had confirmed the diagnosis (9 glioblas
toma multiforme and 2 anaplastic astrocytomas). Five of 
these patients are alive at 48 months. In the patients with 
tumour resection, the median survival was 18 months. 

Five patients initially responding to treatment had late 
recurrences at 19, 20, 23, 26 and 34 months after the 
initiation of chemotherapy. Two of these patients devel
oped recurrent tumour within the original vascular distri
bution. 2 patients had recurrence in the contralateral 
hemisphere, and in one patient the recurrent tumour was 
located in the margin of the volume which had been 
exposed to carmustine. The median surv'*'al of these pa
tients v. as 30 months I range 20 48 months). 

Twenty-four patients were glucocorticoid-dcpcndenl 
upon entry in the study. The survival of these patients 
compared to the patients otf glucocorticoid treatment is 
shown in Fig. (v 

Discussion 

Due to the short average survival period of patients 
with malignant glioma after conventional treatment with 
surgery and radiotherapy, some conclusions may be 
drawn from chemotherapy trials already after a relatively 
short observation lime (5. 16 18). 

With all due reservations for a non-randomized study, 
the data suggest that combined intra-arterial chemother
apy given prior to radiation treatment results in a modestly 
increased response rate and survival compared to radiation 
treatment alone following surgery (19-21). The median 
survival for all patients reported here was 14 months (Fig. 
2) which compares favourably with the results from several 
series reported in the literature (15.22). In a prospective 
mulliccnter trial of the Scandinavian GlioblastomL Study 
G r oup which included 244 patients receiving radiation 
therapy, ihe median survival was 10 months (19). In the 
present stud\ a 2-year survival of 40% and a 3-ycar 
survival of 25".. was observed. In the Scandinavian 
glioblastoma study, only 10% of the parents were alive al 
2 years with no long-term survivors (19). 
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Fig. 5. Survival curve for all 60 patients with glioblastoma multi
forme who entered the study shows a median survival of 12 
months. 
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Our tinding that ape is an imporlani I ai. tor m the 
prognosis ot malignant gliomas and their response to 
treatment 11 ig *> has also tven •» tressed in other reports 
l 2 V 2 4 i Howevei it onU the patients responding to 
treatment l I able I) weie considered, dge was not signifi
cant^ associated with the prognosis, hall of the patients 
in both the voungcr and the older group Mere alive at 2 
years 

l l is well known thai patients presenting with a poor 
performance status Kave a poor outcome 12.3.24| and 
ihis was eontirmed in the present stud> ( hig 41 Of the 14 
patients with an K'OCJ ol 3 A who are evaluablc lor 
response. onl> I is alive at 2 vea.s whereas 13 of 43 
patients with FCTXJ I) 2 are alive al 2 vears. 

Our study indicates a significant correlation between 
glucocorticoid dcjiendeni.) after operation and prognosis 
m terms of sur\ i \a l I f-ig M In fact, steroid dependency 
has an equal inipacl on survival as age and initial perfor
mance status Hohwieler t 2Si reported that glucocorticoid 
dependent\ during radiation iherapv was negatively asso
ciated with survival in palieius with gliomas 

The median survival for alt the 60 patients with 
glioblastoma multiforme who e.itered the siud> was 12 
months ! l - ig S| which is similar to results from other 
studies using i a chemotherapy (2d 2X| More interesting, 
however, is (he good survival in the I 7 evaluable patients 
completing 4 courses o( B C M ' followed by irradiation. 
In this group halt of the patients were alive at 2 years 
hive of these patients had late recurrences more than 2 
years after treatment start. Two o\' the recurrences oc
curred in the contralateral hemisphere, one in the margin 
of the vascular are- reached by the i.a. carrm-stin^ infu
sion BCNL 1 and two at the initial tumour site. The obser
vations illustrate that glioblastoma multiforme is a 
potentially multifocal disease and that the incidence of 
multifocal occurrence may increase if local tumour con
trol is achieved and the patients survive for several years. 
In the literature the proportion of multifocal cerebral 

I gliomas vanes from 3 to 10".. (2s». 30). Hochberg & Pruitt 

(30) reported that W- of the recurrences of glioblastoma 
multiforme are local recurrenoes at the initial site. This is 
probably due to the usually rapid course of the disease, 
the patients succumbing belore multifocal manifestations 
may develop. 

CT-scan was performed in all patients having com
pleted chemotherapy before irradiation. Al l the patients 
who responded to treatment, judged by CT-scan 3 
months after irradiation, had tumour regression on the 
prc-irradiation CT-scan Response to pre-irradiation in-
tra-arterial BCNU has been reported previously in a 
small number of patients (22. 27) 

In 20 of the 26 patients who had progressive disease 
during chemotherapy radiation therapy was initiated. A l l 
these patients had progression of the disease during the 
irradiation and their median survival was only 5 months. 

Our findings suggest a parallelism between sensitivity to 
chemotherapy and sensitivity to radiation The combined 
inira-arlerial chemotherapy was well tolerated Impor
tantly no cases of leukoencephalopathy were observed 
Earlier studies have reported an alarming frequency of 
Icukoencephaloputhy. ranging from 10 to 20% (9. 10. 
IS. 16. 28. 30). which has led to scepticism concerning this 
treatment modality Possible explanations for the low fre
quency of side-effects in our patients may be the relatively 
low doses of carmustine and a low concentration o f alco
hol in the carrier solution (2%). The perfusion rate o f 
only 2 ml |Hmg) carmustine per minute may also have 
been important. 

Correipomling author Dr Kjell Watne. Department of Medical 
Oncology. The Norwegian Radium Hospital. Montebello. N-0310 
Oslo 3. Norway 
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Summary 

Seventy-five patients harboring astrocytomas received 4 cycles of infra-ophtalmic carotid injections of 
BCNU, combined with vincristine intravenously and procarbazine orally. All of the patients thereafter, 
received radiation therapy. The five year survival was 73% for all patients. The age of the patients had no 
significant impact on survival. 

The treatment results were compared with the results of 51 patients with astrocytomas who were treated 
with surgery followed by radiation in the same period. These 57 patients had a 5 year survival of 45% with a 
five year survival in patients £40 years and patients > 40 years of 70% and 22%, respectively (p <0.05). 

In multivariate survival analysis of the BCNU group and radiation group together, treatment group and 
corticosteroid dependency were the only prognostic factors. No leukoencephalopathy was seen during the 
treatment or in the follow-up of the patients. 

We conclude that pre-radiation intra-arterial chemotherapy can be given without significant morbidity and 
produces an improvement in survival in patients older than 40 years. 

Introduction 

Astrocytomas of the cerebral hemispheres are a 
diverse group of tumours that compromise up to 
15% of surgically treated brain neoplasms [1, 2|. 
The pathogenesis and the natural history still re
main to be defined. In the main, even the well-
differentiated astrocytomas can behave clinically 
as malignant, because they can be fatal to the host 
without appropriate treatment. 

Many patients with well-differentiated gliomas 
may experience no tumour growth over a period of 
years to decades. This has led to the conclusion that 

well-differentiated tumours have a very slow 
growth rate [3, 4]. From all the studies reported in 
the last few years it follows that some gliomas ap
pear to be benign from their first occurrence, some 
start as benign tumours and become malignant and 
some are malignant from the outset [5]. 

Controversy exists concerning how long a pa
tient shall be routinely followed by imaging before 
an operative procedure is performed and the im
pact of the extent of surgery still has to be defined 
[6-9]. There is also no universal agreement as to 
the timing and efficacy of radiation therapy [3, 10, 
11). Reports in the literature are contradictory 

* Present address: Department of Neurosurgery, Haukeland Hospital. Bergen. Norway 



snue mosi ol i lic icported data is ilitlicult lo eval
uate I his is JUL- to several (actors including l.nlure 
lo incttidc adequate LOIIIIOI gioups ol non-irradia-
led patients. madcv|iiaic tadiotherapy and pooling 
iivxed tumour types logcthci (12-I4| Many rc-
poils also tncltklc ccrcbc" ir gliomas in infancy, 
tumours which are known to be curable with rad
ical surgery alone. In addition several publications 
have focused on patients who were treated prior to 
| T > |before the use of computerized tomogra-
ph \ ) . Ami who were managed when ihe surgical 
mortality rate was relativ el\ high and radiation 
treatment not standardized |4 . 15). 

Recently regional chemotherapy has gained in
creasing popularity because it allows the delivery of 
high concentrations ot drug with reduced systemic 
toxicity. Due to ns high lipid solubility, short half 
life and low protein binding I.3-bis(2--
ehlomethyll-l-nitrosoura (BC'NU) has been the 
agent most often used [16- IK). We have applied 
this mode ot treatment in patients harboring astro
cytomas. 

This follow-up study was designed to try to an
swer the following question: 

Does intra-arterial BCNU in combination with 
radiation increase survival compared to radi
ation alone? 

As brain tumours are known to be very hetero
genous both in histology and in resistance to treat
ment 114-211. intra-arteria! BC'NU infusions were 
combined with 2 other chemotherapeutic agents 
known to have effect on brain tumours, namely 
procarbazine and vincristine. 

In this report we present the results with respect 
to survival, toxicity and response. 

Materials and methods 

Patient selection 

Between March 19*3 and October 1489. 132 pa
tients with supratentorial astrocytomas were en
tered into the stud\. The patients were divided in 
I wo post-operative treatment groups: 1) Patients 

who had a partial resection or a biopsy only (later 
termed *BC'Nl : group') received eomhined intra
arterial chemotherapy before radiation. 2) Patients 
with complete macroscopic tumour resection (later 
termed 'control g r o u p ! received radiation only. 

8CSU group 

Seventy-five patients received 4 cycles of combined 
intra-arlenal chemotherapy followed by radiation. 
Sixty-eight of ihe patients had grade II and 7 pa
tients hud grade 1 tumours. Pilocytic astrocytomas 
were not included in the study. All patients had 
supra-tenlorial hemispheric tumours considered to 
have blood supply from one carotid artery. Arte
riogram was performed in all of the patients. The 
majority of the patients had tumour located in the 
frontal lobe {42 patients) followed by temporal 
lobe location in 31 patients and parietal lobe loca
tion in !<i patients. None of the patients had tu
mours of the visual pathways. All of the patients 
had non-enhancing lesions on the pre-treatment 
CT scan. In 26 patients craniotomy and partial 
resection of the tumour was performed. The tu
mours in the remaining 49 patients were regarded 
as high risk in terms of surgery because of their size 
or location and the diagnosis was confirmed by 
stereotactic hiopsy. The mean and median age was 
37 years (18-65). Fifty-one patients were under 40 
years; 24 patients were over 40 years. There were 
32 females and 43 males. Seventy-one of the pa
tients had a performance status of ECOG 0-2. 4 
patients had an ECOG 3-4 {()= asymptomatic. 
1 = minimal symptoms, 2 = symptomatic bedrid
den <5(1% of the day. 3 = bedridden > 5 0 % of 
the day. 4 = completely bedridden). Thirteen pa
tients were steroid dependent upon entry into this 
study, 62 patients were off steroid medication. 

Control group 

Fifty-seven patients were treated with post-oper
ative radiotherapy onl;y. Fifty of the patients had 
gross removal of the tumour, in 7 patients only a 
biopsy was performed. These patients had medical 
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contra-indicalion to the radiographic procedure. 
Iiliv-one of the patients had grade II tumours and 6 
patients had grade I tumours. As in the BCNU 
group no pilocytic tumours or tumours of the optic 
pathways were included. The median age was 41 
years (mean age 39 years) with a slight male pre
ponderance (36 men and 21 women). As in the 
BCNU study the majority of the patients had a 
good prctreatment performance status (53 patients 
with ECOG (1-2 and 4 patients with ECOG 3-4). 

BCSU treatment 

During local anesthesia the femoral artery was 
punctured and a preformed catheter of 5 French 
was introduced and the tip of the catheter was 
placed in the internal carotid artery under fluo
roscopy. 

The BCNU solution was then infused automat
ically with a pressurized injector type Medrad, 
mark IV. 2(H) mg of BCNU powder was dissolved in 
1 ml 96% ethanol and was then added to 49 ml of 
normal saline solution immediately prior to infu
sion. Out of a total volume of 50 ml. 40 ml was 
administered intra-arterially at an infusion rate of 
2 ml per minute. Premedication consisted of 0.05 mg 
fcntanyl. If patients experienced eye-pain during the 
infusion. 2.5-5mg diazepam and 0.05 mg fentanyl 

Table I Percent distribution of patients characteristics in the 
two treatment groups 

BCNU" Control p-valucs 
group group" 
n = 75 n = 57 

Age 
P = n.oi 
ECOG tt-1 
Corticosteroid dependency 
Biopsy only 
Frontal lobe location 
Dead itt last follow-up 
Sex. females 
Left hemisphere 

>40 

K9% 
17% 
65% 
5n% 

32% 

12% 
53% 
33% 
37% 

53% 

NS 
NS 
p < (1.001 
NS 
p < 0.05 
NS 
JS 

'Combined intra-artcnal chcmoihcrupy followed by radiation. 
"Radiation only. 

were given intravenously. Immediately after the in
fusion. (1.4 mg naloxone was given intra-venously. 

In patients with large tumours or pronounced 
peritumoural brain oedema, 1500 ml mannitol 
(150mg/mi) infusion was started intravenously im
mediately following the BCNU infusion and con
tinued for 12 hours. Dexamcthason 4mg x 4 was 
given the day before treatment and then scaled 
down and discontinued over 10 days. Two mg vin
cristine was infused intra-vcnously the same day. 
Oral procarbazine (50mgx 3) was initiated on day 
2 of the cycle and continued for 7 days. The patients 
left the hospital the day after the BCNU infusion. 
A total of 4 cycles was given with a 4 week interval 
between cycles. All patients were routinely put on 
anticonvulsant medication prior to entry into this 
study. 

All patients were informed as to the investiga
tional nature of the study and to the possibility of 
trombo-embolic complications in connection with 
the intra-arterial chemotherapy. Pretreatment 
evaluations included CT scan with and without 
contrast, physical and neurological examinations, 
performance status. EEG, complete blood cell 
counts with platelets and differentials. Blood cell 
counts were repeated prior to each chemotherapy 
cycle and prior to radiation. CT scan was repeated 
prior to radiation. EEG and neurological exam
ination were repeated prior to the third chemother-
apcutic cycle and prior to radiation. 

The follow-up program after treatment consisted 
of CT scan, EEG and neurological examination 
every third month the first year, and CT and clin
ical examination once a year, thereafter. 

Radiotherapy 

Radiation therapy started 4 weeks after the last 
cycle of chemotherapy in the BCNU group and 4 
weeks after surgery in the control group. The radi
ation was given using megavoltage apparatures 
with peak energy of 8MeV or with Co 60. The 
patients were treated with generous local fields to a 
total dose of 54 Gy over 6 weeks, with daily frac
tions of 1.8 Gy and 5 treatments per week. CT scan 
localized the tumour for the purpose of treatment 
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hi;. I Survival in 75 patients with astrocytomas treated with 
postoperative intraarterial BC'NU followed by radiation com
pared with .survival in 57 patients treated with postoperative 
radiation only The number of patients at risk at 24, 4K and 60 
months are 52. 25 and Ih, respectively, in the BCNU group and 
.12. 14. and 111 in the radiation only group. 

planning and the radiation dose was weighted to 
the side of the lesion resulting in 2 or 3 radiation 
fields. 54 Gy was the dose that encompassed the 
tumour region with generous margins (the treat
ment volume included 3 cm of surrounding normal 
brain tissue on CT scan). The maximum dose was 
generally 5% greater in the center of the tumour 
region. 

The percent distribution of patients character
istics in the two treatment groups is shown in Table 
1. The mean observation time in the BCNU group 
and control group was 3.5 and 3 years, respectively. 

The Mann-Whitney rank-sum test was used to 
compare age and time from the primary treatment 
to diagnosed tumour relapse in the two treatment 
groups. Survival was calculated from the date of 

operation with the life table method [22|. Differ
ences between survival curves were tested with the 
logrank test [23]. The Cox proportional hazards 
model [24) was used to simultaneously analyse the 
importance of several prognostic factors. A prob
ability value of p < 0.05 was considered statistical
ly significant. The statistical software of BMDPC 
was used [25]. 

Survival in the BCNU-group 

The survival curve for all the 75 patients is shown in 
Fig. 1. The five year survival was 73%. No differ
ence was seen in survival between patients younger 
than 40 years compared to patients older than 40 
years. There was no difference in survival between 
the 49 patients who had biopsy only compared to 
the 26 patients who had tumour resection. 

No difference was seen in survival between men 
(43 patients) and women (32 patients). The surviv
al in the 13 patients who were steroid dependent 
upon entry to this study was the same as the surviv
al in the 62 patients who did not need steroid medi
cation. The 15 patients who had more than 5 years 
duration of symptoms before diagnosis had a non
significant tendency towards better survival than 
the 60 patients who hid sumptom duration of less 
than 5 years. As the majority of the patients (71) 
had a pretreatment ECOG status of 0-2, it was not 
possible to study the impact of ECOG status on 
survival. 

Survival in the control group 

The 5 years survival was 45%. 7he 27 patients who 

Table ~. Multivariate survival analyses of prognostic factors in astrocytomas 1132 patients) 

Variable Relative death risk 95% confidence-interval P-values 

Radiation only vs. BCNU 
Corticosteroid dependency v 
Age > 40 yrs vs < 4(1 yrs 

o corticosteroid dep. 
2.2-1.9 
2.1-5.3 
1.4-2.9 

p <0.0I 
p <().() I 
p = 0.06 
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were younger than 40 years had a 5 year survival of 
70% whereas the 30 patients older than 40 years 
had a 5 year survival of only 22% (p < 0.05). The 
survival of the patients with tumour resection was 
not significantly better than the survival of the 7 
patients who had biopsy only. As in the BCNU 
study only a minority of the patients were, steroid 
dependent (4 patients). 

Figure 1 shows the survival in the 75 patients who 
received BCNU followed by radiation compared 
with the survival in the 57 patients who were treat
ed with post-operative radiation oniy. 

Multivariate survival analysis of both treatment 
groups 

The results of comparison are shown in Table 2. 
The only significant prognostic factors were treat
ment group and steroid dependency. Age was of 
borderline significance (p= 0.06). 

Clinical findings and patterns of failure 

The most common neurological symptom in the 
patients in this BCNU study was epileptic seizures 
which were found in 58 patients. Half of these 
patients had in fact only had one epileptic fit which 
led to the diagnosis of the tumour. These findings 
were also observed in the control group. Some 
patients experienced a decreased number of epi
leptic fits as well as a reduction of the intensity of 
the fits during chemotherapy. Additionally, some 

Table .1 Side effects of inlra-carotid BCNU 

Side effects No of courses 

Local eye pain 235 
Conjunctival oedema 3-1 
Transient disorientation 3 
Epileptic seizures N 
Transient dysphusy 8 
Blood-brain barrier dysfunction 1 
Vasospasm \2 
Decreased vision 5 

~> patients. 31HJ courses of chemotherapy. 

patients experienced an improvement in memory 
during and following chemotherapy. A normal
ization of the EEG was also observed in some 
cases. 

Seven patients experienced late recurrences. 
Three patients had local recurrences, one patient 
had recurrent tumour in the contra lateral hemi
sphere and 3 patients had recurrent tumour in the 
margin of the radiation field. 

Toxicity 

Intracarotid BCNU was generally well tolerated 
(Table 3). No lasting serious side effects were ob
served in this series. In particular none of the pa
tients showed signs of leukoencephalopathy. 

The most prominent side effect was eye pain 
during the BCNU infusion. In some patients fenta-
nyl and diazepam was used to palliate the pain. 
Transient conjunctival oedema was seen in 34 
courses, normally lasting 3-6 hours. Five patients 
experienced decreased vision during or after che
motherapy (Table 3). In 3 of the patients small 
retinal infarcts were seen and in 2 patients small 
localized retinal bleedings were observed. Hemat
ological examination was performed before each 
chemotherapeutie procedure. None of the patients 
experienced bone marrow depression (leucopenia 
under 3 x lOVl or thrombopenia under 100 x 107 
1). Eight patients experienced foca! epileptic fits, 
which were palliated with diazepam I.V. In two 
patients hemipareses appeared a few hours after 
respectively the first and second BCNU infusion. 
In both patients the pareses regressed after 1 week. 
Three patients experienced transient disorienta
tion lasting 1-2 days. They were patients with rela
tively large tumours in the frontal lobe. Eight pa
tients experienced transient dysphasia lasting 1-2 
days, in 12 instances arterial spasms developed in 
the internal carotid artery during the radiological 
procedure. The catheter was subsequently with
drawn to the common carotid artery, the spasm 
resolved and the BCNU was then given. In one 
patient brain oedema developed in the treated 
hemisphere 3 months after radiation and has per-
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Fig. J. Survival in 51 patients with astrocytomas younger than 41 
years treated with intra-arteria! BCNU followed by radiation 
eompared to the survival of 27 patients with astrocytomas 
younger than 40 years treated with postoperative radiation only. 

listed for 4 years. The patient has been maintained 
on continued steroid medication since. 

Discussion 

In this study, patients who received intra-arterial 
chemotherapy followed by radiation had a 5 year 
survival of 73%. which was significantly better than 
the 5 year survival of 45% in the control group (p 
< 0.01). The survival of adult patients with supra-
tentorial astrocytomas is in general poor. Fazekas 
reported Sand 10 year survivals of 54% and 26%, 
respectively, in a series of 45 patients iradiated 
postoperatively for astrocytomas and 32% survival 
at 5 and 10 years in 23 non-radiated cases [13]. 
Leibel reported 5 and 10 year survivals of 46% and 
35% in 71 patients treated with incomplete surgical 
resection and postoperative radiation, and of 19% 
and 11% in a similar group of incompletely resected 
patients who did not receive post-operative radi
ation [7]. 

In our control study the median survival in pa
tients > Af) years was 2 years with only 22% of the 
patients surviving at 5 years (Fig. 2). In contrast. 

patients s 40 years had a 5 year survival of 70% (p 
<0.05). 

In the BCNU group no difference was seen in the 
survival between young and old patients. The main 
benefit of combining chemotherapy and radiation 
in astrocytomas seems thus to come from a marked 
improvement of the overall survival in older pa
tients. Any benefit of treating young patients with 
BCNU was not demonstrated in this study, al
though the number of patients was small and the 
follow-up time relatively short. 

In earlier studies, the age of the patient at the 
time of diagnosis has been shown to have an impor
tant effect on outcome, eclipsing all other variables 
and all forms of management [4]. In the study 
reported by Clinton et at. [5] patients older than 40 
years had a two year survival of 30% with no pa
tients surviving beyond 8 years. In the same study 
younger patients had 8 years survival of 48%. This 
marked age related survival in astrocytomas has 
lead many authors to the hypothesis that astrocyto
mas is a rare disease in patients over the age of 40, 
and that many older patients carrying this diagnosis 
actually have higher grade tumours missed by biop
sy. Astrocytomas in older patients could also un-
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derail spontaneous transformations to a more ma
lignant histnlom more often than in voung patients 

n 
Theoretically it is illogic that chemotherapy 

should have treatment effect in tumours which de-
\elop over many years and where very few mitotic 
figures are seen. This is probably the reason for the 
relative lack of reported trials of chemotherapy in 
this patient group. 

Unexpectedly we did see treatment effect very 
earl>. often 2-3 weeks after the first BCNU treat
ment. The patients experienced a reduction of the 
number of daily epileptic fits, experienced better 
memory or a reduction of neurological defects. 
EEG examination taken after two BCNU treat
ments often showed improvement. No changes 
were seen on CT scans until 3 months after radio
therapy and in many cases the CT scan remained 
pathologic for as long as one year after treatment. 

One possible explanation for the early clinical 
and HECi improvement seen in these patients could 
be due to the fact that BCNU degradation leads to 
a modification of the pH in the volume irrigated by 
BCNU (26). Studies with phosphorous magnetic 
resonance spectroscopy have demonstrated that 
pH in the tumour region increases further even 
after the BCNU degradation products have ceased 
to increase [26-28]. 

There has been much discussion in the literature 
concerning the size of the volume to be irradiated 
in astrocytomas. We had in this study 3 local recur
rences and 3 recurrences within the margins of the 
radiated field. This supports the supposition that 
low grade gliomas are diffusely infiltrating tu
mours; tumour cells being present outside the pe
rimeter of the tumour determined on CT scans. It 
might prove beneficial therefore that the radiation 
field included the whole hemisphere extending 
1 cm over to the opposite hemisphere. This might 
also be the case in small localized tumours since, if 
a recurrence should occur in the margin of the 
previously radiated field, further radiation therapy 
is difficult due to the danger of radionecrosis. 

In the group of patients receiving BCNU treat
ment the extent of surgery {biopsy versus partial 
resection) had no impact on survival. This is in 
contrast to some studies previously reported [4.5}. 

On the other hand, in the control group 7 of the 57 
patients had biopsy only and these patients had a 
poorer survival compared to the 50 patients with 
tumour resection (p = O.IW). 

No fatal leukoencephaloputhy has been seen in 
this study and no serious trombo-embolic accidents 
have been encountered (Table 3). Possible expla
nations for the low incidence of side effects observ
ed in this study are 1) the relatively low doses of 
BCNU used. 2) the low concentration of alcohol 
(2%). 3) the relatively low perfusion rate of only 
2ml/min (8mg BCNU/min), 4) the mannitol in
fusion given to patients with cantrally located brain 
tumours with pronounced brain oedema. 

Hematologic examinations were performed be
fore, under and after treatment. No cases of bone 
marrow depression were seen. Since BCNU has 
been shown to give a marked bone marrow depres
sion after repeated systemic administration, our 
results might indicate that a targe portion of the 
drug passes directly into the tumour during the first 
passage. 

We conclude that intra-arterial chemotherapy 
with BCNU followed by radiation can be given 
without significant morbidity and produces an im
provement in survival in patients older than 40 
years. However, a multivariate analysis as per
formed here does not exclude the possibility of a 
favourable selection of patients into the BCNU-
group. Only a randomized trial can confirm our 
findings. For patients undergoing this modality of 
treatment, partial tumour resection does not ap
pear to be required; a biopsy to confirm the hist
ological diagnosis is sufficient. The effects of EEG 
might be a useful parameter in monitoring the effi
cacy of the treatment. Gross total tumour resection 
combined with intra-arterial BCNU treatment is 
the object of a study now in progress. 
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Combined Intra-arterial and Systemic Chemotherapy for 
Recurrent Malignant Brain Tumors 

kjell Watnc. M.U., Kinar Hunmsdul, M.D.. Ole Numc, M R , Ph.D., Bjarne I lager, ML)., and Henry llirsehberg, M.D., Ph.D. 
Department* ••! \tetlwa! OiLf/'vv Ml* /•.// ()\ ,imt HaJmh^y '.Hill, The Sonvegian Radium Ho\pUal. and Department <»/ \enrosurgery. 

the \attt»ttit lin\p>ial (Hit). Oslo. .Vnnwii 

Seventy-nine patients harboring recurrent hrain tumors received four cycles of infraophthalmic carotid injections of 160 
mg of carmustme I wo milligrams of intravenous vincristine and 50 mg of oral procarbazine was also administered three 
times datK for I week in conjunction with each BCNU treatment. The response rate was 60% with a median survival 
for patients with astrocytomas, anaplastic astrocytomas, and glioblastomas of 32. 20. and 6.5 months, respectively. The 
median sur\i\ al of the responding patients was 20 months, and the survival at 30 months was 45%. The survival in patients 
not responding to treatment was 5 months, reflecting the natural history of the tumor. There have been no deaths related 
to the treatment procedure. No incidents of severe or permanent eye complication" or leukoencephalopathy were 
observed. Based on multivariate survival analysis, only patients with a good performance status who are not steroid 
dependent are candidates for this treatment. (Seurnsurgery 30:223-227. 1992) 

Key words: BCNU, Intra-arterial chemotherapy. Recurrent brain tumors 

INTRODUCTION 

The prognosis for patients with primary malignant brain 
tumors is very poor. Despite surgical intervention, cranial 
irradiation, and chemotherapy, the median survival of patients 
with anaplastic astrocytoma and glioblastoma multiforme is 
only about 1 year, and there are few long-term survivors (21. 
22. 2?, 2fi). Patients harboring astrocytomas have a better 
prognosis, but despite ihe bland histological appearance of 
these tumors. the> result in death in the great majority ol 
patients: only 20 to W'l of patients with astrocytomas are 
long-term survivor*. IS). 

Patients with glial tumors that have recurred after irradia
tion of the brain hau 1 an even poorer prognosis, most being 
dead after 2 to 3 months 15). Because of the previous irradi
ation, no further radiation therapy is possible. The limitations 
of surgery, the rapid and invasive tumor growth, and the pes
simism about prognosis tend to inhibit consideration of further 
operative intervention. 

Promising results ha\e been reported using different che-
motherapeulic agents and methods of administration (14-17. 
20. 21. 27. 281. In 1981. we performed a pilot study treating 
recurrent brain tumors and metastatic brain tumors with intra
arterial administration of carmustine (BCNU). Encouraging 
results and a low incidence of serious complications prompted 
the initiation of a Phase II study of combined intra-arterial 
chemotherapy in 1983. 

As brain tumors are known to be very heterogeneous, both 
histologically and in their resistance to treatment (5-7, 13.20. 
29). we decided to combine intra-arterial infusions of BCNU 
with two other chemotherapeutic agents with known efficacy 
against malignant glial cells: procarbazine, and vincristine 
(II). In this report, we present the results with respect to 
survival, toxicity, and response. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Sevent>-mne patients «ere entered into the study All patients har
bored a pn man. brain tumor ihal had progressed after initial treatment 
with surgery and radiation therap> Onl> patients with supratcnlorial 
hemispheric tumors considered as having Wood supply from one ca

rotid artery were admitted into the study. There were 29 fe.iale and 
50 male patients. The median age was .19 years (range. 14-63 years). 
Fifteen of the patients were younger than 30 years of age. 56 patients 
were between 30 and 50>ears. and 8 patients were older than 50 years. 

Tumor progression was defined as an increase in enhancing tumor 
volume on computed tomographic (CT) scans and neurological de
terioration, in all patients, radiation treatment had been completed at 
least K months before their entry into this study; no patients had 
received earlier chemotherapy. The initial histological diagnosis was as 
follows: astrocytoma. 35 patients; malignant astrocytoma (anaplastic 
astrocytoma and glioblastoma multiforme). 30 patients; recurrent oli
godendroglioma. 10 patients; and recurrent primitive neuroecto
dermal tumors. 4 patients. Al! patients with astrocytomas displayed 
rapid clinical deterioration and dexamethasone dependency at the 
time of entry to this protocol This was confirmed by the appearance 
of increased contrast enhancement on their CT scans. In 7 patients, a 
second surgical resection confirmed the malignant histological trans
formation of the tumor. Performance status was equally distributed 
among the different histological groups. 

flCA'C treatment 
During local anesthesia, the femoral artery was punctured, and a 

preformed. 5 French catheter was introduced, the tip of which was 
placed in the internal carotid artery under fluoroscopy. The BCNU 
solution was then infused automatically with a pressurized injector 
type Medrad. mark IV (Angiographic injector. Pittsburgh, PA). Im
mediately before the infusion, 200 mg of BCNU powder was dissolved 
in I ml of%'rethanol. which then wasaddedlo49 ml of normal saline 
solution. Of a total volume of 50 ml. 40 ml was administered intra-
arterially at an infusion rate of 2 ml per minute. Premedication con
sisted of 0.05 mgof fentanyl. If patients experienced eye pain during 
the infusion. 2.5 \a 5 mg of diazepam and 0.05 mg of fentanyl were 
given intravenously. Immediately after the infusion. 0.4 mg of nal
oxone uas given intravenously. 

In patients with larger tumors or pronounced peritumoral brain 
edema, an infusion of 1500 ml of mannitol (150 mg/ml) was begun 
intravenously immediately after the BCNU infusion and continued for 
12 hours. Dexamelhasone (4 mg, 4 limes per day) was given the day 
before treatment and then scaled down over 10 days. Two milligrams 
of vincristine was infused intravenously the same day. Oral procar
bazine therapy (50 mg, 3 times per day) was initiated on Day 2 of the 
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-: ,U\i Ihe ;M:I.'IIIS irti ihi' hospital the da> 
••• \ i . ' i j . ' i i ' J . u b i i i ibcrapv was gi ven. «uh 
w r • -i1*.» \ regimen ,.! anticonvulsani med-
>i - v r V d ' T .ill palienis helorc entry >nlo thii 

•i:iiui.\l :u!ii.M progres-aon at ler one cycle ol" 
n.^i-.l n.i-n itu- studv and given steroid treal-
L- \i-lui'Ui\ w n v n i alter being ful!> rnformed 
i.iK-u i>t the Mmh jml the potential lar severe 

•nptu 

cd \ responst 
k- nvj ul lunn.. 

i Hu* -irt'j ol tr 
cuuseo l 'hi- r 

* ,udgcd pnmanh ln evaluation of ("I scans. 
I.TVII MI and .in electroencephalogram were 
«.f defined ,c .m ynenui\i*..i> tkvrease >n Ine 

enrMincmem I'll IIK- ("I scan in the absence 
.iosage Direct measurements of the decrease 
•i enhancement were not lell lo tv accurate. 
Ti-jiul.ii n> ul i urnor margins and differences 

in icveN ot .uislrom one l 1 scan lo the next l*ailure was defined as 
.ni unequivocal increase ni ihe pathological process as seen on theCT 
...in ,n .is a marked imrcasc in the amount of local edema. A re-
ikKtioii in ifu- amount ot edema on the Cl scan was not interpreted 
a% a rc-pon^c unless ihe enh.mi.ing lesion was also decreased in size. 
\ lu!! neurological examination was performed |usl before the initi

ation i «f treat merit, before [de (hird trt.-jtm<;i}l L-yvkunO I month after 
the termination of tre ålment ( a rot id angiography was performed at 
the time «it the first and last treatment c>cles. ECOG performance 
>iaiu> wasnoud bet'i'iein-utmeni and I month alter the last treatment 
••«.ore- as follows, i). asymptomatic: 1. minimal symptoms. 2. symp
tomatic and hediiddcn <>l)'', ol the day. 3. bedridden >50 l r of the 
tunc and J.completely bedridden' Mlpatientswerelbiiovved upwith 
( ! scans and a neurological examination every third month, and the 
dtnaE'on ol respons and duration ol'surxixa! were noted. 

! .•, impure the results of treat mem in patients in the BCNU group 
mili oihers all medical records ol patients with brain tumors treated 
at th.1 were rc\ i-.'wed f rom f4>'3 to I9&9. 2?2 patients had not received 
IH M iinra-artiTialh Of 3Ll pal lentsfor whom information about the 
time ol relapse was available. 1 ' had histologically documented ma-
lignam astrocytoma. 1 hese 33 patients were then compared W'ith the 
M> patients with malignant asirocvtoma who were given BCNU. 

1 he date of recurrence was not noted in the medical records of 
patients with astroo tonus treated at the Norwegian Radium Hospital 
between I s l a n d I9S9 A comparison of our results with historical 
controls was therefore not possible 

I he Mann-W hitney rank-sum test was used to compare age and 
lime from the primary treatment lo diagnosed relapse in the BCNU 
group and the historical control group, .Survival was calculated from 
the beginning of relapse treatment with the life table method 110). 
Differences hetween s u n n j | curves were tested b> the tog-rank test 
(231 I'hcCox, pmporional hazards model (s>) was used to analyze the 
importance of several prognostic (actors simultaneously.. A value of P 
<0 tl? was considered statistical!v significant. BMDPC statistical soft
ware was used for the analysis (12i 

RbSUI.TS 

'Ihe sttrwiaf cur>e lor all ~s> pal tents is shown in Figure ]. The 
median survival was 12 > months, with 29'V of the patients still living 
ai 3f> months. I'he survival curves according to the initial histological 
grade are show n in I igure 2 I he median survival for the 35 patients 
with astrocytomas was 3 , months: for the HI patients with malignant 
js t rootomas ii was 4 months, and lor ihe 111 patients with oligoden
drogliomas and J patients with primitive neuroectodermal tumors it 
was 30 months. In Ihe malignant astrocytoma group, the median 
survival of the 9 pauents with anaplastic astrocytoma and 21 patients 
with glioblastoma mulliforme was 21) months and 6.5 months. re-

Time (months) 

Flu. 1. Survival in 7s> patients with malignant recurring brain tu
mors. 

Time (months) 

l-'tci. 2. Survival according to initial histological grading: solid line, 
recurring astrocytoma 135 patients); broken hue. recurring malignant 
astrocytoma (30 patients); dotted line, recurring oligodendroglioma 
(10 patients) and primitive neuroectodermal tumors (4 patients). 

•etivelv if 

32 4* 64 60 
Time (months) 

Fiu. 3. Survival in 21 patients with recurring glioblastoma mul
tiforme (solid line) and 9 patients with anaplastic astrocytoma (rvoAcv? 
tine): P = O.OOf,. 

Treatment response was seen in 49 oC79 patients (62%). The me
dian survival in this group was 20 months. Twenty-eight of the re
sponding patients were younger than 40 years, and 21 were older than 
40 years. The difference in survival between these two groups was not 
statistically different (P = 0.2), but theduration of response was longer 
in the younger patients (median survival, 20 months) as compared 
with the older patients (median survival, 12 months). The 30 patients 
who did not respond to treatment displayed rapid clinical deteriora
tion, The median survival was 5 months, and all patients were dead 
at 11 months. No difference was seen in survival between the 43 
patients younger than 40 years and the 36 patients older than 40 years. 

Sixty-five patients had a pretreatment ECOG status of0 to 2. The 
median survival in this group was 18 months, 'n the other 14 patients, 
who had a pretreatment ECOG status of 3 to 4. the median survival 
was only 6 months (P < O.00I) (Fig. 4). No difference was seen in 
survival between men (50 patients) and women 129 patients) 

Thirty-nine patients were steroid dependent upon entry to this 
study, whereas 40 patients were not taking steroid medication. The 
median survival in the two groups was 6 and 32 months, respectivek 
(P = 0.005). 

The median time from radiation to relapse in patients with astrocy-
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time (months! 
I n . 4 Sunival according 10 pretreaimenl performance status: 

WII / /ci, . K"(Xi MJlus o f » to : lf^ patients), ftmfcwi /mc. ECOG 
talus of .1 to 4 i U piincnts). / ' < 0.0001 

tonus was 5 >ears %e did nol see a difference in survival between 
patients with aslroc stomas thai recurred soon after radiation (after 2 
to 3 vearsl and those with lumors thai recurred laterlafier 5 to 7 years}. 

Multivariate anahsis selected three significant prognostic factors. 
Table 1 shows that pretreatmenl performance status was the most 
important, followed bv initial histological diagnosis and steroid de
penden t 

The results of the companion with historical controls are shown in 
I able 1. As age and lime from primary diagnosis were different in the 
two treatment groups, ihese two variables, sex, and treatment group 
were tested in multivariate survival anahsis. Performance status could 
not be tested, owing to mans missing values in the historical control 
group. The onl> prognosis factor was treatment group, which had a 
regression coefficient of 0.79. standard error 0.3 {P <- 0.01). givinga 
relative nsk of death of 2.2 for historical controls as compared with 
BC'NU pationts 

TOXICITY 

IntrucarotidBC\T'wasgenerall> »'CJI tolerated(TaMe.H The most 
prominent side effect was eve pain dunngihe BCNU infusion. In some 
patients. Ionian) I and diazepam were used to alleviate the pain. Tran
sient conjunctival edema was seen in 2? courses, and normally lasted 
from 3 to 6 hours Hematological examination was performed before 
each chemotherapeutic procedure. None of the patients experienced 
bone marrow depression (leukopenia under 3.000 or thrombopenia 
under 100.000). Three patients experienced localized epileptic sei
zures, which were alleviated with intravenously administered diaze
pam. 

In 2 patients, hemiparesis appeared a lew hours after the first and 
second BCNC infusions, respective!). In both paliems. the paresis 
regressed after I week. Three patients experienced transient disorien
tation lasting I to2da>s. All were patients with relatively large tumors 
in the frontal lobe. Four patterns experienced transient dysphasia 
lasting I to 2 davs. In 6 instances, arterial spasms developed in the 
internal carotid artery dunngihe radiological procedure. The catheter 
was subsequent!;, withdrawn io the common carotid artery*, the spasm 
resohed. and the BCNU was then administered. 

TABI t 1 
RfMih.'. i>l Multivariate Analyse 

Coeffi- Standard P 
cient Error value 

Relative 
Risk of 
Death 

Dexamethasone 0.63 
dependency 

Histological malignancv 1.09 
ECOG of 3-4 1.75 

0.31 
0.38 

<0.01 
<0.00l 

3.0 
5.8 

Cfuraeiemtic* 
(n - 30} Value-

Median age (yrl 
Median time from primary diagno

sis to relapse Imo) 
Median survival from relapse (mo) 

<0.01 
NS 

• NS. nol significant. 

T A B U 3 
Stele E(hvt\ of intracatotnl Administration oi BCSV in ?V Patients 

iiir/i fteiurri'nt Brain Tumors 

Number of Courses of 
Side Effects Chemotherapy 

(n = 236} 

Local eve pain 178 
Conjunctival edema 25 
Transient disorientation 9" 
Epileptic seizures 6" 
Hemiparcses •> 

Transient dysphasia 6-
Elevated intracranial pressure 1 
Vasospasm 6 

" Three patients. 
'' Three patients. 
' Four patients. 

DISCUSSION 

The median survival of 12.5 months in this study is similar 
lo that reported in some published studies of the response to 
chemotherapy of patients with recurrent gliomas and better 
than that reported in others {15. 16, 24, 27). Our data clearly 
show that the results vary, largely according to the histological 
type of malignant recurrence (Figs. 2 and 3). The combined 
intra-arterialtreatmentprc idesa long remission of goodqual-
ity in cases of malignant recurrence of astrocytomas and oli
godendrogliomas. In these patients, treatment is worthwhile, 
especially when the patients have received earlier radiation and 
when the extent and location of the recurrence does not permit 
further surgery. Our response rate of 88% in these patients is 
the same as that reported by Poisson et al. (24), and our median 
survival of 32 months for patients with recurrent astrocytomas 
is better than the median survival of 18 months reported in the 
same study. 

In our retrospective study, the survival of patients with un
treated recurrent malignant gliomas was 4 months. The sur
vival of the 30 patients in this study with recurrent malignant 
tumors treated with BCNU was 9 months. Owing to missing 
values in the historical controls, it was not possible to adjust 
for the most important prognostic factor, namely, perform
ance status. Consequently, the use of historical controls did not 
clearly support the survival benefit of intra-arterial BCNU. 
Our results are comparable to a median survival of 8 months 
reported by Ammirali et al. (I), who treated the patients with 
a second operation followed by systemic chemotherapy. 

In this study the median survival in patients with glioblas
toma multiforme was 6.5 months (Fig. 3). Studies using intra
arterial HECNU have reported a median survival of 4.5 
months (24). Recurrent anaplastic astrocytomas often respond 
very well to chemotherapy (15,16). This was also confirmed 
in this study, with a median survival of 20 months (Fig. 3) for 
this type of tumor. 
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W uh regard to hruin tumor iherapv it r» well known that a 
poor perl orma nee staius predicts a poor outcome (21. 25. 26). 
I his was also confirmed i n this studs i Hg. 4) where the median 
surwsal of patients with poor performance status was 6 
months, whereas ihal of patients with good performance status 
was IS monihs This corresponds to ihe survival in nonrc-
sponding V.TSUS responding patients 

Mans patients with recurrent hram minors must continue 
io take steroid medication- \ tapering dow n of the medication 
is often impossible and will cause headache and clinical de
terioration. In this siud>. half the patients were steroid depen
dent, and survival in these patients was significantly shorter 
than survival in the patients who were not taking steroid med
ication Table 1 shows that the risk of death doubled if the 
patient was steroid dependent. This is. to our knowledge, the 
first stud> which shows the important impact steroid depen
dency has on the survival of patients with recurrent brain 
tumors after other well-established predictors of survival have 
been adjusted for. 

Unexpectedly, we found that age was not correlated with 
survival. In our stud>. the survival of patients under 40 years 
of age was the same as mat of older patients (9- months). Age 
is a known prognostic factor in brain tumor therapy, most 
studies showing that vounger patients survived longer (2. 22). 

We had expected lo find that the interval from the com
pletion of radiation therapv to the first progression was sig-
nificantlv associated with survival. This couid not be con
firmed. In fact, neither in cases of initial astrocytomas nor in 
anaplastic astrocytoma and glioblastoma multiforme could we 
demonstrate that the survival of patients with a good response 
lo radiation was betier. 

"Ihirt>-fivc patients in this study had an astrocytoma ini-
tiall> When astrocytoma recurs alter radiation therapy, a his
tological increase in malignancy is often found (2, 22). Seven 
of the patients with astrocytomas in this study underwent a 
second operation that confirmed a histological increase in 
malignancy. In the remaining 28 patients, clinical deteriora
tion and an increase in the enhancing tumor volume on the CT 
scan confirmed a probable malignant transformation. This 
also facilitated the interpretation of the CT scans when re
sponse was judged. 

The response rate and complications reported for intraca-
rotid BCN'U infusions arc closely related to drug dose, alcohol 
concentration in the solution (.1. 30). and the infusion rate (3, 
301. Greenberg et al. {18). in a dose-escalating study, reported 
a b~!cr( response rate, but had a significant incidence in ocular 
toxicity, with an incidence of visual loss of 25^ . Hochberget 
al. (N)reported a I4rf decreasein visual acuity and 2 cases of 
fatal leukoencephalopathy in 28 patients receiving preradia-
tion infusions of BCNU into the internal carotid artery. 

No fatal leukoencephalopathy or visual complications have 
been seen in this study and no serious thromboembolic acci
dents have been encountered I Table 3). The two cases of hemi-
paresis occurred in patients with highly vascular recurrent 
tumors. A gradual improvement in neurological status was 
observed in these patients during the first week after treatment. 
Possible explanations for the low incidence of side efFects ob
served in this study are I) the relatively low doses of BCNU 
used: 2) the low concentration of alcohol (2%): 3) the use of the 
relatively low perfusion rate of only 2 ml per minute (8 mg of 
BCNLr per minute); and 4) the administration of 1500 ml of 
mannitol for 12 hours after BCNU infusion in patients with 
centralis located brain tumors who had pronounced brain 
edema. 

Hematological examinations were performed before, dur
ing, and after treatment. No cases of bone marrow depression 
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wea'seen. Since BCNl' has been shown to cause marked bone 
marrow depression after repeated systemic administration, our 
results might indicate thai a large portion of the drug passes 
direct!} into the tumor during the first passage 

A response rate of b2°l was seen in the total patient pop
ulation. Forts-five percent of the responding patients were 
alive 30 months after treatment was begun. A vella nosa et al. 
(31 reported a 40,'i response rale for gliomas treated with 
intracarotid PCNU. West et al. (30). however. subsequenilv 
reported a response rate ofonK 22'V in patients with recurrent 
gliomas in their series using inira-arterial BCNl' and svstemic 
vmcris'ine and procarbazine. The response rales in studies 
using aziridinylbenzoquinone (AZQl have varied between 8 
and 36% (2.4), In all responding patients, there was correlation 
between improvement in the CT scans and early clinical im
provement (2-3 weeks after the first treatment). 

In the first 10 patients, a CT scan was performed after 2 
cycles ofchemotherapy to confirm the regression ofthe tumor. 
Six ofthe patients had an improvement in clinical status that 
corresponded to a regression of the tumor on a CT scan. The 
remaining 4 patients experienced a clinical deterioration con
firmed by an increase in tumor volume seen on the CT scan. 
Subsequently, responding patients received all 4 cycles of che
motherapy and were evaluated with CT scans 1 month after 
the last cycle ofchemotherapy. 

In the patients whose disease progressed after two cycles cf 
chemotherapy, a CT scan was performed lo confirm the pro
gressive disease. They were laken out ofthe studv and given 
palliative care with dcxamethasone. These patients normally 
deteriorated quickly, with a median survival of 5 monihs, all 
patients being dead after 11 months. This corresponds to the 
clinical history of nontreated recurrent brain tumors (25). 

We conclude thai chemotherapy combining inira-arterial 
BCNU v'th intravenous vincristine and oral procarbazine is 
an effective treatment in a subpopulation of patients with 
recurrent brain tumors. Only paliems with a good perform
ance status are candidates for this treatment. Patients with 
recurrent gliomas should be offered this treatment if they arc 
not steroid dependent. Patients responding to treatment can be 
selected after two cycles ofchemotherapy. II is thus possible to 
rule out patients who will not respond at an early stage ofthe 
treatment schedule. 
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COMMENT 

A Phase II clinical trial of 79 patients treated with a che
motherapy combining intra-ancrial carmustine (BCNU} and 
systemic procarbazine and vincristine for recurrent astrocy
tomas, oligodendrogliomas, and primitive neuroectodermal 
tumors of Grades 11. III. and IV is described. The authors 
report a 60% response rate and a median survival in respond
ing patients of 20 months. The median survival for respondere 
with tumors in Grades II, III. IV was 32, 20. and 6.5 months, 
respectively. The overall median survival of respondere is long 
at 20 months, which is at least in part because the trial was 
heavily weighted with patients with low-grade tumors (astrocy
toma, 35; oligodendroglioma, 10) and patients who are young. 
with a median age of 40 years. Il is disappointing that the 
treatment results for Grade IV astrocytc-nas or glioblastomas 
are similar to other treatment trials and their historical con
trols. The authors emphasize the importance of intra-arterial 
BCNU in this regimen, but it is known that oral procarbazine 
is an active drug(2). The intra-arterial dose used by the authors 
is not focally toxic (no retinal vasculitis or unilateral leukoen-
cephalopathy). A previous study using approximately the same 
intra-arterial dose of BCNU also found no focal toxicity (5). 

In the discussion section, the authors suggest that the lack of 
bone marrow depression is the result of a high first-pass ex
traction of BCNU. BCNU is highly extracted on the first pass 
through the brain, at approximately 100% (3): however, the 
BCNU is not fixed in tumor tissue rapidly and returns via the 
venous circulation. This was demonstrated in both primates 
and man in studies of arterial drug infusion with extracorpo
real removal of BCNU via the jugular vein (4). The systemic 
marrow exposure is decreased after arterial infusion only to a 
minimal degree, as has been shown in computer modeling 
studies (I). The major determinant of the lower systemic tox
icity is the low dose of BCNU. which has been our experience 
at these doses. 

In summary, this is an interesting combined regimen of 
intra-arterial and systemic therapy. The results are not. how
ever, as dramatic as they appear on an initial reading of the 
abstract. 

Harry S. Greenberg 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
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TABULA ERRATA 

PAPER III 

The figure-text in: fig 1 corresponds to fig 4 

fig 2 corresponds to fig 1 

fig 3 corresponds to fig 2 

fig 4 corresponds to fig 3 
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REVERSIBLE OEDEMA AND NECROSIS AFTER IRRADIATION o c THE BRAIN 

Diagnostic procedures and clinical manifestations 

Abstract 

One hundred and twelve patients with prnnarv br;nn tumour 
nere followed evor\ 1 months during and after hram irradiation 
jnd chemotherapy with hrain scanning. EECi and neurological 
elimination Harh delaved radiation reactions «ere seen in 6 
p.ilienls The svmptonis developed 2 X months after irradiation 
and Ijiled lor 2 1 months Two types of reactions were observed. 
One mild form appeared after 2 3 months and was characterized 
rn low-attenuated expansile ureas willnn the irradiated volume, 
without conlr.i.si enhancement on ( T scan. Severe reactions ap
peared m some patients after fc months. with exacerbation of 
earlier cluneal signs «nd contrast enhancing lesions on C'T. Re
gression of the C'T finding was seen after 3 months. Recognition 
o\' this syndrome is important, as a new neurosurgical procedure 
might cause lasting neurological sequelae in patients who other
wise would recover without treatment. 

Kt\ wordy Brain tumours, irradiation, radiation ell'ecis. 

The treatment regimens for primary brain tumours often 

include extensive luinour resection with postoperative irra

diation ( I. 2) l l owcu ' i . radiation-induced injury to normal 

brain tissue limits the dose that can be delivered to a brain 

tumour during conventional radiation therapy (3 . 4). 

The adverse radiation effects in the brain have been 

divided inio 1) "acute reactions', occurring during irradia

tion. I) 'earK delayed reactions' appearing from a few 

weeks lo a few months after irradiation and 3) 'late delayed 

reactions', with onset several months lo years later (5). 

The early delayed reactions are usually transient. Clini

cally the patients complain of somnolence and lethargy, 

and frequentK there is exacerbation of previous neurologi

cal signs and s \mplnms. CT scan may show changes 

indistinguishable from recurrent tumour (6. 7). 

It is important to recognize the early delayed brain 

irradiation syndrome since it is generally transient, and 

further irradiation or chemotherapy may aggravate the 

symptoms and sometimes cause brain necrosis. Failure lo 

recognize the syndrome may also lead to recramotomy 

followed by neurological sequelae. 

The present report describes our experiences with C T , 

E E G and neurological examination in transient adverse 

radiation reactions occurring 2 - 8 months after irradiation 

of the brain. 

Material and Methods 

One hundred and twelve patients with inoperable brain 

tumours were treated at the Norwegian Radium Hospital 

between April 1983 and October 1987. In all but 5 patients 

a stereotactic biopsy yielded the histologic diagnosis. There 

were 62 men and 50 women with an average age of 39 

years (12 64). Rir ty-nine patients had malignant gliomas 

(anaplastic astrocytoma and glioblastoma multiforme) and 

63 low-grade gliomas (gr^uc I and grade II). 

Trvmmeni schedule. The treatment protocol included 4 

cycles of combined intraarterial chemotherapy repeated 

every 4 weeks followed by irradiation 4 weeks after the 

last chemotherapcutic cycle. C T , EEG and neurological 

examination were performed before treatment and every 3 

months during and after treatment. CT-examination was 

performed both with and without intravenous contrast 

injection. The slices had a thickness of 10 mm and a 

spacing (no unscanned interval) of 10 mm. The brain was 

scanned from the base to the top of the skull. 

Accepted lor publication d December 19X9. 
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I { 'JM' Nn I P.ttieni iriMted with intraarterial carmusline in right internal carotid artery followed by irradiation, a) CT 6 months 
r irradutmn <>l [he right hemisphere and the medial part of left frontal lobe: Postoperative changes after biopsy with clips on the right 

h) <T X\ months after irradiation. Marked hilalera! oedema and ring-shaped enhancement paraventricular]y on left side, c) CT 17 
iih-, .illci irradi.ilinn Reduced oedema The earlier enhancement is not visible. Small calcifications parielally on right side. 

Chemotherapy protocol. The chemotherapy consisted or 
ciirmustinc. I BCNUl . vincristine and procarbazine. A pre
formed catheter was introduced into the femoral artery 
under local anaesthesia and the tip of the catheter placed 
in the internal carotid artery under fluoroscopy. Immedi-
.ilcK prior to mfiiMon 200 mg carmusline was dissolved in 
I nil W ' u ethanol and added to 49 ml normal saline. The 
solution was Ihen infused with a pressurized injector type 
Mcdrad, mark IV Out of a total volume of 50ml , 40ml 
< -- 160 mg citrmuMinc) was given intruurtcnully al an infu
sion rale of 2 m l per nun. The patient received 0.5 ml 
Lept una I as premedication. If orbital pain occurred during 
the infusion. 0.5 I ml Diazemuls and 0.5 ml Leptanal was 
given intravenously. Immediately after the infusion, 1 ml 
Narcantee was g n e n i.v In patients with centrally located 
tumours or marked cerebral oedema I 500 ml mannitol 
was given t.\ over 12 h. with start immediately after the 
BCNU infusion Decadron 4 mg * 4 was given the day 
before treatment and Ihen scaled down over 10 days. 
Vincristine 2 mg was infused intravenously the same day. 
The following day and for one week the patient received 
procarbazine 50 mg x 3 daily. The patients left the hospital 
the day after the carmustine infusion. All patients received 
anticonvulsant medication during the study. 

Raiiiutherupy protocol. Radiation therapy started 4 
weeks after chemotherapy The treatment was given with 
X MV x-rays or cobalt-60. Low-grade astrocytomas were 
treated with 2 or 3 fields to a total dose of 54 Gy in 6 
weeks, with daily fractions of 1.8 Gy and 5 treatments 
per week. Before treatment the tumour was localized by 
t ' T scan. The trcaiment fields included the tumour with 
generous margins and the dose was weighted to the 
side of the lesion. The whole lumour received a total dose 
of at least 54 Gy. The maximum dose was generally 5 % 

higher in the centre of the tumour region. Patients with 
high-grade astrocytomas received whole brain irradiation 
from 2 opposed parallel lateral fields up to a *otal dose of 
54 Gy given as daily fractions of 1.8 Gy anc 5 fractions 
weekly. 

Results 

Six patients (2 women and 4 men) experienced clinical 
symptoms of early delayed radiation reactions. 

Case 1. A 54-yearold man who finished external irradiation for 
a biopsy proven astrocytoma in February 1985. The tumour was 
located in the right frontal lobe. Eight months after irradiation he 
experienced impaired mentation, drowsiness and a slight left-sided 
hemiparesis. A CT scan showed large expansions in both cerebral 
hemispheres with ring shaped enhancement and marked bilateral 
oedema. Corticosteroid medication was initiated with symp
tomatic relief. CT scan 12 and 19 months after irradiation showed 
a gradual normalization of the pathological findings (Fig. I). 

Case 2. A 29-year-old man who finished external irradiation in 
June 1985 for an astrocytoma in the right temporal lobe. Follow-
up CT scan 6 months after irradiation showed a large expansion 
in the right cerebral hemisphere with oedema and small areas of 
enhancement. His only subjective complaint was pronounced fa
tigue, although he was working full time as a school teacher. CT 
scan 12 months after irradiation showed normalization of the 
findings. Four months later, he developed a recurrent tumour. A 
tumour resection was performed and yielded the diagnosis of 
glioblastoma multiforme. He never recovered after the operation 
and died after 2 months (Fig. 2). 

Case J. A 54-year-old man who finished external irradiation in 
December 1984 tor an astrocytoma located in the right fronto
parietal region. Four months later he complained of impaired 
memory and fatigue. CT scan showed a large right-sided expan
sion with compression of the ventricular system without contrast 
enhancement. CT scan B and 10 months after irradiation showed 
gradual reduction of the expansion with a persisting cystic forma
tion. The CT scan remained unchanged for 2 years. Then his 
neurological condition deteriorated with progressive left-sided 
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a) b) c) 

h g 2 Case No 2 al CT before starl of intraarterial carmuslinc. Postoperative changes after righl-sided craniotomy. Slight degree of 
right sided expansion h) CT h months after radiation treatment. Marked nghl-sided expansion with oedema and small area of 
enhancement cr CT 12 month* after irradiation. Normalization of earlier oedema and expansion. 

hcmipjresis and CT scan showed recurrent local tumour growth 
with infiltration of the corpus callnsum. He received 2 courses of 
combined systemic chemotherapy (vincristine i.v . iomustine and 
procarbazine orall>) with ir-insicnt improvcmenl of the clinical 
condition At the last observation (May 1988), he still had his 
paresis 

("live 4 A 41-vear-old man who finished external irradiation in 
June IWJ fur an astrocytoma in the right frontal lobe. CT scan 7 
months after irradiation repealed a large expansion in the right 
cerebral hemisphere with contrast enhancement and reactive brain 
oedema His only complaint was fatigue and impaired memory. 
Corticosteroid medication improved the neurological symptoms. 
Seuuential CT scan performed every third month showed regres
sion of the CT findings wiih only a persistent cyst. Forty-three 
months after irradiation he gul focal epileptic fits and a slight 
left-sided hemiparesis. CT scan showed an expansion in the right 
fronto-panetal region. He then received 2 courses of systemic 
chemotherapv repeated after 6 weeks and is now improving. 

Case 5. A .U-year-old woman who finished external irradiation 
in January 1987 lor an astrocytoma located in the right fronto
parietal region In April 19K7 the CT scan was normalized. One 
month later she experienced increasing fatigue, impaired function 
of the left arm and a left-sided facial paresis. CT scan showed a 
large expansion in the nght hemisphere with compression of Ihe 
ventricular s>stem without contrast enhancement. Corticosteroid 
medication improved the condition CT scans 10 and 13 months 
alter irradiation showed normalization of the CT findings. She is 
.il time ol' writing I May \Wi) working full time as a nurse 
without anv neurological sequela. 

CUM- ft A 31-year-old woman who finished external irradiation 
in December 14X4 for an astrocytoma in the nght fronlo-panetal 
region ! :our months later she developed lefl-sided hemiparesis. 
,iud a marked expansion and ring-shaped com ras l enhancement in 
the tumour region was seen on CT. C'ramotomi ••is performed 
jnd yielded a Mdiaiion necrosis. After the operation the left-sided 
hemiparesis persisted Twenty-Svc months after irradiation she 
developed j recurrent tumour interpreted as glioblastoma multi
forme, located in the left fronto-parietal region, and died one 
month later 

EEG-findings. Bcfure ireatment all six patients had focal 
changes on EEG which improved during chemotherapy. 
EEG after irradiation was recorded in four of the patients 

(case:- ' y. 4 and 5). and showed a marked deterioration 
4-7 months after cerebral irradiation in all four patients. 
There was an increase or recurrence of previous focal Iheia 
and delta activity in all patients, with focal sharp poten
tials in patient No. 4. Two of the patients (cases 4 and 5) 
also had generalized changes, with reduction of the alpha 
frequency and increased thefa activity in the non-irradiau J 
hemisphere. In three of the patients (cases 1, 4 and 5), the 
deterioration in the EEG appeared 2 3 months before 
changes were seen on CT. whereas the deterioration was 
detected simultaneously on EEG and CT in one patient 
(case 3). 

Discussion 

It is well known that radiation therapy for intra- or 
extracranial lesions can lead to brain injury. It may, how
ever, pass undiagnosed since altered or new symptoms 
following brain irradiation are apt to be dismissed as 
tumour recurrence. 

Neurooncologists ,irr to an increasing extent relying on 
the CT scan for evaluation of the tumour response to 
radiotherapy. However, many patients have undergone 
surgical procedures a few weeks prior lo irradiation, which 
can make it difficult to distinguish between postoperative 
changes and adverse radiation reactions on the CT scan 
(8 10). In our patients the diagnosis was obtained by a 
stereotactic biopsy and the problem with distinguishing 
between postoperative changes and radiation effects was 
therefore eliminated. 

Since the period between irradiation and clinical onset 
of symtoms or changes on the CT scan correlates with the 
turnover of myelin, believed to be 5 weeks to 2 months, it 
is presumed that the early delayed adverse reaction to 
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irradiation is a result of dermelmisalion sccondar> to 
transient depression of e n / \ m e systems essential for the 
tmelin production and maintenance I I, 7. 11 13). 

A similar svndrome associated with irradiation is seen 
in the spinal cord A tew weeks to several months after 
irradiation of the spinal cord, transient tingling and pares
thesias maj appear This has often been referred to as 
I.hermille's sign, and the cause is thought to he temporary 
demyelinisation of sensory neurons (14. 15). 

Since I9K3 our patients have had routine C T scans. 
I:KG and neurological examinations every third month 
after brain irradiation. We have thus been able to study 
changes in CT scans and EEG in patients with only slight 
neurological symptoms, and which otherwise would not 
ha \e undergone these examinations. Hoffman et al. (16) in 
10,70 reported that transient changes in CT scans were seen 
in 5 I U » of patients treated with chemotherapy in addit ion 
to irradiation. However, early delayed radiation rea-. lions 
were o h s e n e d m o n h 5 ° u of our patients, who were 
irradiated after previous chemotherapy. The reason was 
probably that the intraarterial chemotherapy used 
I < 200 mg carmustine. 2 % ethanol in the solution and an 
infusion rale of X mg carmusline min), was well tolerated 
h> the normal brain tissue. 

Three cases of eye-complications were seen. One patient 
had a haemorrhagic glaucoma with amaurosis, one had 
retinal branch arter> occlusion with third nerve paresis and 
.mother had occulomotor paresis (17). 

Our study indicates that early delayed radiation effects 
nun be mild or severe. The mild form consists of pro
nounced cerebral oedema in the irradiated volume without 
ans contrast enhancement on the C T scan. It appears 2 3 
months after irradiation. In contrast to the pronounced 
alterations on the C T scan, the patient often has only 
slight clinical signs. The most common complaint is pro
nounced fatigue or somnolence. A C T scan performed 3 
months later usualh shows normalization, and the subjec
tive symptoms have regressed. 

The severe form appears 3 8 months after irradiation. 
There may he exacerbation of e.-.rlicr clinical signs, and C T 
scan reveals pronounced cerebral oedema with contrast 
enhancement. In some cases the contrast enhancement can 
be defined as 'false contrast enhancement ' : Due to the 
diffuse oedema in the irradiated region, normal gyri ex
press themselves as enhancement. A normalization follows 
alter 3 months in some cases a cyst or mineralisation 
persists within the irradiated area. It is known that a 
normally functioning blood brain barrier requires partici
pation of the oligodendrocytes. Transitory dysfunction of 
these cells, caused by irradiation, may account for the 
contrast enhancement on C T scan seen in the severe form 
of early delayed reactim.r Transient changes in while 
matter densiu and in coniiast enhancement are often 
difficult to detect in high-grade gliomas This may explain 
whs. all cases reported here were low-grade gliomas. 

Many of the studies from the ore-CT era (.">. 15, 17 - 19), 
which report pronounced avascular expansions during the 
first year after radiation, may represent early delayed 
radiation reactions simitar to those seen in this study. 

In conclusion, changes on the CT scan following brain 
irradiation should be viewed with caution if they 
occur within 2 8 months after irradiation. Rapid clinical 
deterioration and increasing EEG-palhology, followed by 
changes in the CT-scan within 2 - 8 months after irradia
tion, should not unequivocally be interpreted a s t u m o u r 
progression. This is particularly important in patients with 
low-grade gliomas and symptoms for more than 5 years. 
Care must be taken to rule out a transient adverse brain 
radiation effect, as a new surgical procedure in such cases 
may cause permanent neurological sequelae in patients 
who would otherwise recover spontaneously. 

Rviiuc.it for reprints: Dr Kjell Watne, Department of Oncology, 
The Norwegian Radium Hospital, Montebello, N-0310 Oslo 3, 
Norway. 
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Ocular complications after intracarotid BCNU 
for intracranial tumors 
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Abstract. 11!* pal it-uts wiih intracranial miuurs treated 
wilh inirantrotid Bt.Nl' tn a cumulative dose nf'Mlt mg 
nr' bod\ surf att- liavc heen examined reirnspoi-livdy fur 
.u ular lomplkaiionv Average follnw-iip was UI4 dny.s 
(ranHi- j mnmlis * "i jcart). I'll*.* rale ol nnilar iimiplRa-
tiuns «as 2.7"». lhere nas I rase of hemorrhagic glan-
unna with amaunisiv and an aen nu pa living oculomotor 
pals*. I (..IM-u( n-1 i nal I ira ml i arten oi elusion combined 
uidi third nerie paiesis and 1 case <i( niuloiiioiur palsy. 

Keywords lannusiine - IM Al ' - retina - ophtlialnm-
pJctfij. 

lmracarotiri BCNU (U^bis {2-chloroelhyl)-l-nitro-
Mirea) is used in the treatment of intracranial tu
mor.* in order to achieve high tumor cytostatic» le
vels and avoid systemic side effects. The disadvan
tage of inira-arlerial BCNL' is the possibility of 
ocular complications (Shinglelonet al. 19H2; Miller 
t*t al. J°S5> ;ind leukoencepbalopaiby (Kleinsch-
midt-DeMaster 198H). The frequency of visual loss, 
probably caused by a toxic vasculitis, varies be
tween II and fill"" in different reports (Madajewicz 
etal. lWl;.Shingle(onetal. 19H2). The incidence of 
ocular complications is probably related to the 
amount of BCNU reaching the ocular circulation, 
and this again depends on the infused dose, 
whether the catheter is located above or below the 
ophthalmic artery during infusion (Huchberg et al. 
I98f»; Chrousos et al. 1986) and the concentration 
of ethanol in the BCNU mixture ([.avion et al. 
I9H4; Creenberg et al. 19H4). 

We have retrospectively reviewed ihe charts of 
112 patients treated with intracarotid BCNL' at 
The Norweigan Radium Hospital in order to assess 
the rale of ocular complications. 

Materials and Methods 

Patients receiving inlracarotid BC'.NT' at The Nor
wegian Radium Hospital between 1983 and 1988 
were reviewed retrospectively lor ocular complica
tions. They were examined by an ophthalmologist 
onlv if subjective ocular symptoms appeared. 

The material comprised 112 patients: fi2 men 
and 3(1 women. Average age was :J9 years (12—b"4). 

Forty-nine patients had malignant gliomas (ana
plastic glioma and glioblastoma multiforme), and 
(>3 patients had low-grade gliomas (glioma grade i 
and II). 

BCNU was infused in the internal carotid artery 
below the ophlh-.lmic artery by a femoral route. 
The dose was 100 mg/m* body surface area for 
each treatment consisting of 4 ,ses.s.;m.% 4 weeks 
apart. 200 mg BCNL' was dissolved in I ml 9fil*ri 
ethanol ant] added to 49 ml normal saline solution. 
Infusion rate was 2 ml/min. The patients received 
2 mg vincristine iv the day of BCN'U treatment and 
procarbazine orally 50 mg x 'A for one week. Pa
tients showing signs of tumor progression during 
treatment were referred to radiation treatment 
without completing the 4 BCNL' treatments. 
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h m i weeksaltei i h i l a s t t o u i s c o f l H M thcpa-
•irnis i indc iwcn l ladiat ion treatment. I .M is • .'Hi. 

( c iehraK I and neurological examination svere 
pel formed befi.n- ihe first and (hird treatment, be
fore it radial inn and * u n l s alu-r i i radial inn. 

Results 

( Id IK X I infusions Here performed g iv ing an 
average " ' '*•" inlusams per patient, i l i f ni i 'an 
dose in each infusion was Ifil) nig. f i l e average cu
mulated dose lor each patient was .'170 nig m- lx i r ty 
st ir latc. Mi f average total dose in r a t h patient was 
.VIII ing. 

Hie rate oi ocular complications was 2.7"". 
I here was 1 last' o l hemorrhagic glaucoma with 

amaurosis and an accompansing th i rd I K T \ C 
pan/sis. I case ol retinal branch arters occlusion 
u m i h i i u i l u i i l i o ru lon io lo r palss aiul I i ; iw ol* 
l l i i i d nerse pals\. A briel siininv.in is given ol these 
'! patients below. 

Patienl 1 

A "i l-vear-old woman previously in good health 
was operated lor a b i l ionta l gl ioma in January 
M»H7. I'osi-operativeh she received -I irealments 
wi ih BC.M UK) n ig HI-', d ie l irsl Iwo in l l ie right 
and the last iwo in (he lefl carot id artery, and ir-
radiati<in. l.N i l v " :l(l wi th bilateral brain lie Ids. 
The calculated retinal radiat ion dose was 'Mi (iy. 
r ive months alter the last BC.Nl" session she de
veloped a Mi -s ided, incomplete* oculomotor 
paresis and reduced visual acuity in (lie left eye. 
Ocular examinat ion 2 months later revealed a he
morrhagic glaucoma with marked iris rubeo.sis 
and amaurosis in the left eve. Ophthalmoscopy 
disclosed th in ret inal arteries, segmenta liv slightly 
di lated veins and some scattered hemorrhages 
(Hg. I). The right eve was normal . There was an 
adduct ion deficit in the left eye. 

Patient 2 
A 4-l-sear-old woman previously in good health 
was operated for a gl ioma in the right frontal lobe 
in [annar I9H5. J'ost-operalivclv she recci\ed 2 ses
sions wi th l l C N l ' in the r ight caroi id artery. Kill 
and 120 m g i n each (cumulated dose o f 175 n ig in - . 
The second infusion had to be in terrupted due to 
orbi ta l pain. A couple ol weeks later she noted d i 
plopia and visual loss in the right eve. Ophthalmo-

h*. I. 
I he lt-il t\." nl j ialirni I with thin rcliicil .ni i i ics. sej>-

im-niallv iliLucil wins .nul -«.mend licmoi i h.i.nrs. 
0 

logical examination disclosed a right-sided th i rd 
nerve paresis and retinal branch arters occlusion 
wi th paramacular cotton wool spots in l l ie right 
ese. The left eye normal . Visual acuits waso.d.0.2."i 
ani l o.s. 1.0. I'll is patient was not irradiated helore 
her ocular svmploms appeared. 

Patient 3 

A (,'J-vear-old hoy wi th a tumor in the Mir parietal 
area received du r i ng KlHfi 3 B C X l ' treatments. 
120. 100 and 1(H) mg. in the left carotid artery. 
Surgery or biopsy were not performed. 1 le was not 
i rradiated. The das after the second infusion he 
developed an incomplete right-sided oculomotor 
palss. I le was not examined bv an ophthalmologist, 
as he d id not complain of reduced visual acuity. 

Discussion 

The ocular complications after BCNV infusion is 
probably caused by a toxic vasculitis. Shingleloi i el 
al. (IHN21 found perivascular staining and capillars* 
leakage on fluorescemangiographv. and in one 
case pathological examination revealed ci l ioret i-
nal arters occlusion and choroidal l i b r in i l i romhi . 

m 



\ut;ii>t;tLi|i>t> itllllMth-ili I» j l t l t Hi M itilu*tt>|i 
itt iiunikii it* * n *«« tililaiitui ami av-slliiiilii»i;i(»v 
I » , I I V L I , I . . I I 'wh | K U n \ t . . * U i - I ' l T t.h.tiitalji 
It i i l i - in llii ta»>>lid aiUiv svslt ill at ln niliaai-
I I IL l lHt \ t llllllsmil lllttt*)"'. Kfllltal 1-1*4 lltllls. H" 
iut.it tn iiii>nliat>i>. .••itnii HtMil s|w>ls. I r l i iu l J I -
litv • <*! fnsum, |ia|»tllili*. rxl iaini i t i l iiliisttV 
|MKM>. Iii'm<>itliai*u uUiumiia. aiul I M I U - I I I U 
• i|)lit in iiin|».ithv I urn lu-vti tt-|»<irli-il III i ni l ni't-
linn wild iiiiiai annul IH \ l iMmuflfloti i'| al 
I'tx-Jit'imisoMilat I"»!, kappel al. I'lHLU'uLrrl 
\ I 'm*in M»s7i 

I hr in ular illandes in mil jiaili-nls. f U e p l lm 
lln- one Willi isolated lliirtl I U T U - {uresis \%rtv 
prohahh iaiiM-<l l>\ tin- IH \ | treatment. 1 tie ju -
lii-nl viitli hemorthatfu jdautoiiia was irradiated 
IM-II IH- lur iMtilai swnpiotns j|)|H*art*il. Kadiaiion 
iiimop.iihx. tisiialh rejjorted in tonm-elion with 
lieatineui ol m ular anil |)f riiH ulai mali^uam ies, 
tan aN<> hi' seen .titvi radiation uf intracranial iY-
MuiiN i l laK.in\- | iollYiuWsi h>7*i: liuusakK-Smith 
l«MH>. Uiihhilau-r. I hiainnVlds. howcu-t. trilateral 

I H ulai i hanyis weie i<> IH' e\p*t ted. I hi* same ap
plies In VUKI IS I I IH - and pnx .ir.ih.i/im- whhh Uf ie 
nit ludrd iti (hi- neaiim-til le^ime. Otulai IH \ l 
toinplkalions air .1 del.ived ifSjMiusf with a lag 
(Mtiocl hom'_' weeks lu ' i months (Shiuglelnii t-t al. 
I«»H-J: (.m-nhtTK I W I ; Miller el al. HUOi. l l u iirsl 
'_' patients in our ni.iu-iial had a lalencv ol 'J weeks 
Ami \> months. I hr 1 hint patient develo(>ed his 
m iilimniti>] paresis ihi' dav alter IM \ l infusion. 
I his is unusual, and lavours the possihilitv tliai an-

ollit't met haiiism than < Wostaliia ii>\iriii was re-
spmisihlr lm his third-nerve palsv. 

Ihe incidence ot visual loss alter inhaophthal-
mil infusion seems to he i lose-related. Madajfwuv 
e. al. (h'Hli ui ih a total dmr ot :MHI my nr' and 
Palilalia ei al. il*)7*)>uilh the same 1 imiulalcd dose 
tmind in» tases ol visual luss. I'hcse rfiMirts art* 
(tniipaiahle with our material with a lotal dose ot 
;t~<i ni^ in ' and .1 rate i>l mular toiiiplicalions ot 
"J.7 . (heenhein ft al. I IW4) tinled visual 1m> in 
'_'.') with a cuimdaied dove ol 7'JO mj» u r and 
MiiiijHetnn ft al. (1*182) in hO'• with an average total 
dose ol "rilO mg in -' among thf palients wilh \isual 
loss. Retinal damage can net asionallv he seen after 
low doses as illustrated I» our patient with retinal 
arten occlusion alter I7:i mg m-. Kappet al. (I!I82) 
reported one patient with hlindness and external 
ophthalmoplegia alter 250 tug il l ' . 

Hix-hiXTK ft al. I liWS), (:hrousus ft al. ( KIHIi) and 

l l u i o i l t l j l l I 'Mlll tt~|MHtnl M'lH-^ Kllll MllUXUMI 
J I M I M - I I H o|ihlluliim J f i r i t Nllh i m i J»*-*"* i i u u l 

Ill Vlll*i IU St witutltlllt t \|H1ltlMltls <U lita 111 
siiaii-s ihai iht I I M I U M * o * i i \ limit lIn uuiui l j * -
11 lit IS iMlllIf l l f l l l 'JM^ talM-lt fllf allUIUIII *t| I'tltJ 
not itifut'tit i<, it d i n i f I it M ton f t at I'm If, ami < .m-
M-<|IH'!IIIV. du- in tu i i i l f l ivcr t i l HI M i l i m i * t h i n -
iilisliril 4>Ti'i'itlH'ii>rl al t I'IKIt nolit l a «i|>inlu j u i 
l i i l l i t l l im 111 i f t i iu l h'Mtilv when I I I I I U M I K I IH* 
flhantil vitliiiiu- trom - ml lo 1)7") ml MM) ni^ 
IK \ l . U f have used I»/, ml itliaitol KKI m K 

IH M . 
(hir rrjhtried Iri-ipteiuv nl mnlai nuuplii alioiis 

ispiuhahU I IH I I I IW iM-tdtisf onl\ |u l i f i i i \ tani lmu< 
lar loinptatiils wen re^u'ered- H( \ l i r l iuo |u i l i \ 
wiih im or niotlfrau svinplmns mat lune tnt'ii 
missfd. IncreasiiiK Ifii^ili " ' survival wiih uiliaia-
rotid cheitiothetapv ntav reveal itelaviil o*ulai 
iotiipli<atiotis tiilli thf passa^ro) lime. < viitsialita 
to \ i ( i l \ sin mid IH- itinsidernl in palifiils u i i l n m c 
lai svmptotiis and earlier IH M tie.iimeiil. 
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Médane 

Cerebral and cerebellar uptake 
of " m I c-(dJ)-he\amethyl-propyIencaminc oxime (HM-PAO) 
in patients with brain tumor 
studied by single photon emission computerized tomography 
M t i u Windin-n 1 indi-^aard . Arnv Skrel l ing. Bjarne l l iKvr ' . Kjcll Wutnc '. und Karl-l-redrik Ijatfvfiiisrd' 

1), [MiLitK-nl ••! \ iKk-.n Mi-duinv 
IKp.ii-iu-til ..t K .U IMI .T * -HKI 

' tlvr-arrmeiif ..f \lrthv.iH>(iv.»)in.M ami K.idh.ltiff.iphv ))n- Norwegian K.uhuiti l l . ispi l j l Chin. Viiw.iv 
- Hv|v.iiMK-ni .-i \ am.Mi r i : a \ KikO,,.sp»ulvi I IK- N.ii».>ul |1,»S|.IUIL I 'tmersitv .>t t. h i . , (h i . . V»rw.i* 

Xhsiracl. I he cerebral and cerebellar distr ibut ion ol ''*"" le 
nt. I i-hexameih>Ipropv icneamine oxmic ( I I M - P A O ) was in
vestigated h> means of a rota ung gamma camera in 12 pa
tients with cerebral glioma Using the corresponding eon-
tralaler.it region a- eunl ro l , reduced uptake of I I M - P A O 
in I he minor region was demonstrated in 10 of the 12 pa
tients Reduced blood How in .i brain area remote f rom 
a circumscribed lesion reflects reduced activation fol lowing 
the interrupt ion o f afferent nervous pat lmavs Reduced 
1IM I' V > uptake indicative ol such diaschisis was dcimm-
«aiaied in (he usual cortex coi i l raLuer. i l to homonymous 
liennaiiopia in I tie two patients wi th ilns deficit In the three 
pal lent-, wi th the most marked lieini paresis, the cerebellar 
hemisphere contralateral to the tumor showed significant!) 
reduced I t M - P A O uptake mdicat i \e o f crossed cerebellar 
diasclusis S P L I T using commonly available gamma cam
eras and I c - M M - P A O seems capable v\ depicting re
duced Mow in functionally inactivated brain areas, and may 
he (.hmcally interesting as an alternative to more specialized 
techniques for the investigation o f local cerebral blood How 

Kc> words: " " " 'Tc- td. l i -hc\amelhylprop\leneamme o\ ime 
i H M - P A O ) Smyle photon emission computerized tomog
raphy iSPLCT > I oc.il cerebral blood flow Local cerebel
lar Mood How Brum tumor 

Introduction 

Smi'fc p l io l iu i emission computer r/ed (OIII.IJM apliv 
i M ' i v ' l I o l lc is ttic possibility to investigate local ceicbi.i l 
blood How Lor tins purpose. ' l * \ \ e given by inhalation 
or intravenous injection, is coming into routine clinical use 
(Huell et al. 1^K4. Lassen el al. WKL Yorslrup el a l . 1W3). 
However, the relatively low energy and short durat ion o f 
cerebral accumulation with this tracer demands dedicated 
equipment to assess regional brain distr ibut ion, for appl i 
cation o\' SIM-.C"I to become widespread, '' ' '"'Tc is the 
tsotope of choice Recently, he.xamelhylpropyleneamine on
line i H M - P A O ) has become available. This agent, labeled 
wi ih 1 " , n , Tc. seems useful for clinical S P L I T imaging (An 
dersen et al 1YS5. H I el al l*M5). In particular, the (d . l ) -

(>!t/""ii '.</"• w ' ' " ^-K'lie VAiiidercn 1 imleeaard. IVp.minent ol 
N I K tear Medium. Hie Norwegian K.iduim ll.vspn.il. Mmnchcllii. 
N Mill" lh) ( . . N..,u,n 

diastereoisotner shows good brain reieni ion (Holmes et al 
IMK.s. J M n u t JWfc. N i m o t n i k et al I «Hi*. Sharp el al 
WKfi) I he present report concerns " " " I c - I I M - P A O uptake 
in pa.ients wnh brain tumor studied hy S P L I T using a 
rotat ing gamma camera 

Materials and methods 

I'lltll Uli 

I welve patients w i lh cerebral gl ioma scheduled lor il ltraear-
i»t-.d chemotlieraphv were investigated Seven patients had 
previous!) hat! craniotomy with resection o f as much o f 
the tumor as possible, and were admitted because o f tumor 
recurrence Hurrhole stereotactic biopsies had been ob
tained ui the other patients. Recent X-ray (T-scans wi th 
and without intravenous contrast infusion were avaihihle 
for comparison wi th the SPL.C! images Neurological ex
aminat ion was performed al admission I he patients were 
awake, fully o rcn ted . cooperative, and wi th no cl inical 
signs ol intracranial hypertension. Intnt-ar tcr iu l digital sub
traction angiography oi the relevant cerebral hemisphere 
was performed lo cl)eck caiheiher posit ion before chenm-
theraphy I umor vascularity was asessed f rom these im
ages. Relevant findings arc summarized in fable L 

f'tith'tn firc/tannnm 

The " " " T o l l M - P A O was made by adding I ( i l i q 
T c t ) 4 in "s tut eluate lo a \ ia l contati i ing free/e-dned 

ld.I)-hexanieth>lpiop>lei ic-aniinc oxiine Kere lec. Amei 
sham Internat ional, Huckinghainshire. UK». Kudiochemi-
eal purity uas checked clirornafograpbically as recom
mended bv the nuinufacturer. More than 93% l ipophi l ic 
species were present a l the time o f injection. The patient 
dose o f 45(1 M B q o f " T c - I I M - P A O was injected in an 
antecubital vein. The injections were performed in a well-l it 
room. Imaging started f rom 15 min to 45 min after injec
t ion. The patients had their eyes open dur ing these proce
dures. 

Dtilti tu}ui\!tintt ami <umly\i.\ 

One hundred and eighty planar images were aquired in 
20 mm m n M hy fvl hyte matrix using a commercial 
counter-balanced gamma camera fitted wi th a low energy, 
high resolution col l imator (Siemens / l ( ' 75(KIS. Siemens 
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Tabic I. I'aucnt data and sped finding 

CUM: n o So age Ura in tumor o So age 

Diagnosis. Localization 

1 1 . 55 Astrocytoma R cental region 

' M.4" 1 Glioblastoma I Trontoicmporopanclal 

* M.42 Astrocytoma R frontoparietal 
4 I . W Glioblastoma R frontoparietal 
5 M. M Astrocytoma 1 I'ronlal 
f. M. 32 Glioblastoma R I'rontal 
? M.41 Glioblastoma L temporoparietal 

X M. 45 Glioblastoma L temporal 
4 M,4() Astrocytoma L Trontal 

10 M. 51 Astrocytoma R frontoparietal 
11 M. 33 Glioblastoma R Trontal 
i : l \ 35 Glioblastoma I. pandal 

Contrast upl.ikw- lhperv . 

R: riyht side. L left side 
SriiTt' hemipartrms; Lifting arm and leg against gravliv with much el lon Unable in walk 
MiUhftnipanwis: Hyperreflcxia. extensor plantar respons l-orced muscle contraction weaker lhan on 
(irrhrul lmir\. Numerical intensity value lor ROI covering the tumor region divided h> the intensity 
cerebral hemisphere 
i'vrvMlar index: Numerical intently value for ROl covering the cerebellar hemisphere contralateral to tru 
hemisphere 

Vur.' l. 'L'k tic! ml 

MM ( 1 

1 .•(.,! U 1 Uii,i|.kf... n s4(. 
V i m K hni . ip . in- i . 11 VW 

K 1 i..iiiiii,.u> 
l.i-iiii.,n..p... 
v , m 1 IK.IIIP..U-. I IU IK 
M.lii I lumip..UM. t l - j " 
\ l i l i l K lk-mip.iu«> i l - l 1 ' . 
Mild 1 lu-niip.iiiNi. II Mil 
K hiimnnimiiu* HMi i 
hcilliailiipu. \plUM.i 
\ph..M.. »i M : 
None ii f O 
None i i r t . 
None HKV4 
None tlMfc 

iher side Able to walk without support 
alue I rom a similarly M/cd KOI in (he corresponding i 

r divided bv ihe intenMiv value Iroi 

u fnJ 
I Ml*' 
1 UJ1 

.yinn in the 

ttK' <puLlli.-

n-ntuUu-i j I 

j l ivu-hHUi 
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* . , -.r . . i v i u o *ru lk- I ' i . i i i k -% I l l i n o i s I S \ i Ihcc ro -s 
• n ' •••• ». i in . i i \> .u r i - t e c n - a m d e d bv ti l lered KukproiCc 

• i S K p p n i . ( I . « i ' . M l*J"4i I he icv i ' i is l i iK ic t l images 
, | ' i , ^ nhiH' -.iK... .-I << mm Ihkkncs-. weie volume 

• i ' i - ' " i l i , J hv .twi-i i ' i i i f? ." ad ia icu l voxels No . i tU.aiahon 
. . - ( i , \ t i iui «a* |vM.>rmcd 

\ icgi.-u .-I mi i r i iM i R U h was placed over I he l i imo i 
icei.-n MI die •.lice -.Ikming I he mo-t pronounced abnormal-
it». Ihe R U K c i c i e d I rom U t,. <w m u ' l - I or compan-
M-H .in ccjual M/ed Ri >l was pl.ieed uver ihe cor r o p t mi l m(! 
feeimi i'l the contralateral cerebral hemisphere I n oht. i in 
I )K tumor t<> normal iiNMie uptake index, i lie numerical 
value >>l inteiiMlv t rum ihe lumoi region R U l was divided 
•'\ Uk- value tr .mi the contralateral ROI 

Ihe cerebellum wax v i t a l i z e d in t'tmr slices In order 
[.> mmuiu/e uiter leieiue Iroin supr.itenlonal siruelures and 
c i r . ' i due (>< slight patient misalignment, ihe data Irom the 
upper and the lower ol these lour slues were not considered 
I wo R( )K each covering 4*> voxels were placed over the 
letl .nut right cerebellar hemispheres, respective!} I'he value 
i>l the intensiv lor the cerebellar hemisphere eontralaleral 
to die cciehial minor divided bv the value f rom the ipsilat-
eral cerebellar hemisphere was called the cerebellar index. 

I l ie statistical significance ol" dilTerences was tested us
ing V\ilcM\on's r.tiik test. /»* D.05 was considered signifi-

l n cMim.ile rcprodueibihv. the aquired data f rom each pa-
uetil u ,h reconstructed independently bv the same observer 
on two occasions rite NPI-.CT indexes obtained f rom the 
llrsi and second reconstruction in the same palient differed 
b> i ' <<".. * 2 I" . , (mean *• S IX Thus. mde\esdeviat ing f rom 
uniiv hv more than 5"., (i.e. below 1)450 or above 1.050» 
were considered as «*r^"ffitanfK abnormal ;K the *)>"« level. 

I lie H M - I ' A O uptake in the tumor region was signifi
cant!} lnwer than in the corresponding region o f the contra
lateral, presumed normal , cerebral hemisphere in ten pa
tients [Table 11 No difference was found in om: palient 
with a ven snui) tumor (Case 1). Table I) In one patienl. 
a significant!} higher uptake in the tumor region was prob-
ahlv due to an earlier brain infarct ion in the contralateral 
hemisphere ((.ase 10. fable 11. The SIM-XT cerebral index 
unhealed no significant difference between asirocvtomax 
and glioblastomas No significant difference was found in 
cerebral index in the presence of severe hennparesis. Two 
tumors, both glioblastomas, showed distinct hvpervascuhir-
ity on angiograms. Contrast enhancement on X-rav CT 
scans was present in one o f the five astroevlomas and in 
six o f the seven glioblastomas. The SIM-XT cerebral index 
showed no significant difference between tumors showing 
and not showing contrast enhancement in X-rav CT scans. 

High H M - P A O uptake was seen in the visual cortex 
hilaierullv in patients with normal visual fields. In the two 
patients wi th homonvmous hernianopia. a low H M - P A O 
uptake was found in ihe visual cortex contralateral to the 
visual field detect d i g I) The tumor localization is in 
.igieeineiil wuh interrupt ion o f the optic radiation bv ihe 
lumoi at a distance- Ironi i he visual cortex I he visual cortex 
represented loo lew voxels to warrant the use o f indices. 

In the three patients with sev ere or complete hemiparesiv 
l i ab l e 1), the H M - P A O uptake was significantly lowered 
in the cerebellar hemisphere contralateral to the brain tu-

HR. l . ' " " " l i - .H \M 'A f I S l ' l - r i iiii.igc'N from Case No 1( l.ihle 1) 
["he cerebellum ih-tf) shows <.vmnielric.il npukc (rWr) 1 lie luinor 
in Ihe lell lemporo-panela! region -.how. low tracer uptake (right) 
Uptake m the lelt visual cctrdcat area i* louer than on die ngln 
side, corresponding in a left homon} mous hernia nopia demon
strated cliiikallv Ihe Uka 11/at ion n! ihis lurmir is in agreement 
wilh inlcrrupuon ot ihe opne p j i rmn\s distant trom the visual 
curt ex 

Fig. 2. ' " "" IC-HM-PAO SPI ( [ imaycs (Yum the patient wild total 
left hemiplegia (CUM* So 1. Table t l Sole ihe clear!} lower upiake 
in ihe lell cerebellar hemisphere I/«•/*> and in ihe tumoi are.i in 
the central region ol' the right cerebral hemisphere (right) 

nior(h ' ig . 2). There was no significant cerebellar asymmetry 
in the other nine patients. The X-rav CT-scans showed no 
cerebellar abnormalit ies. 

Discussion 

' Ihe uptake oi " " " ' T e - l l M - P A O was f rom 0.61 to <).»2 of 
the uptake in normal brain in the ten patients wi th relatively 
large gliomas anil a prohablv normal contralateral brain 
hemisphere. As indicated h> the H M - I ' A O SPI-.CT method, 
blood How in gliomas seems to be variable, but is generally 
lower than in normal hrain. This agrees quite well wi th 
studies using positron emission tomograph} (Rhodes et al. 
\W5). Nonetheless, the tumor R O K might have included 
variable amounts o f necrotic tissue or edema. Results for 
local How in the foreign tissue o r brain gl iomas, found by 
H M - P A O SIM-XT must be interpreted wi th caut ion. In t ra-
carotid ' ' '" 'Xc injection studies have shown high local blood 
How in hypervascular gliomas (Cronqvi.st el al. 1465. Pal-
volgyi iyiV>). In the present series, the two hypervascular 
tumors showed H M - P A O uptake similar (o tumors without 
this feature. It is possible that local How in gliomas was 
underestimated due to pathologic intrinsic vasculature and 
variable amounts of arteriovenous slumliug. The binding 
mechanisms o\' H M - P A O are not known in detail, l u r t h e r 
studies are therefore needed in evaluate1 the precise implica
tions o f these data. 

The neuronal activity in a given brain area is facilitated 
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( • . - ' • - i iJ i disi HM e r l c - i K e m p n i s U l'»*M l i i ^a l WIKKI 
•'. A . lill- .'ih.'llMM' l!,.|fi li a tea W then IcdtKcd hw.lllsC 
. ' •(,. . [..w •..•iiplii L' M i m ' » ti.-w a n d moi.iKili-.in in nor 
1 .1 ' " nr. \ l c a - M I ! I n . l u . e d lo*..il b lood lloss co r re spond-
i:.0 • 'h.- MMI.IJ v n t v \ i p - .i :-'(,f f '•• Iiflflor*, p/odlRIflff i !«(!• 
i ii. d dclo. . : . and II. ' h e . v u - r v U . n hcnnsnl ie tc Lontr.il.ilcr 
. '•• ' i i ' i i .-t- i.uw.i-f in--!.'! d e i k i t s lult'il i ho cri teria lur 

,li i-.vln-.i- H K \ . ' • . l i ) i i . . i ii i vtiM.iiko I rom -i Uva l b r am 
\->i.'i> j i i w h i n o . loi i 'u . l nei \ .«us n a t t s I ocalK reduced 
•-...•it r . ' i i in iho . . ' ! , ( : ' '.n.-i.il voiolvl lar hemisphere , or 
, i J k ,?ebcllat .ii.iM.lM-i- o m i r s Kilk»\Mlt(! ischemic 
'•i .,• MI i., u n . >n wul I : I I I . K , T . h'.ii homot t banc i l l a rmi ei .it 
I - ' M , k.m.ix.i oi . i l l'(.Ni M.-iini .nut K.'Klik* I ' iSl . Mi-n-

. j-l.o'M u al I ' ^ 4 1 I k - absence "I cerebellar .IIUMIUIICS 
i-> Hi. \ i n < 1 M..1P-. v.'Mtuiiw thai 'lio lliuv . is>inmoir\ 
\ .i'n. :.i .ti.iM.hiMN .nut tii-i l. ' voiot'olt.ii infarct ion or a l ro -
ptw I ho p o s i m c i.-riol.iii. 'ii between crossed cerebellar 
.ii.i-..i ww .mil M.-\OIO m. ' i . ' i iIoCioiis in (mid ilio proM-m a n d 
V.LIIIOI -Indies •..•r.liiuw i ho vlitM.- ana tomica l re la t ionship 
•vis*, ecu the p w . o m d a l U . K I and itio cross ing cerehro-

p . ' l l l . t t O I O i v l i . l l . - - n l l C I I O I l s II' Ill.lM 

I hovoiolvl . ' .n HKLV a .W noi sfeiitlii.niilv ibJIcrenl In mi 
I II in p.t i ioni- \.M i i i ii.' >•! .nils mild hcmiputcs is I h o cere-
lvli.tr nu to \ was n . \4( . .nu! II s s \ icspcci isoK. in llio two 
p.nioiiK vuih severe hemiparosis . and U.^sx m lhe pal icnt 
wuli ini.it hemiplegia I IIISMKMICSIS lliai the cerebellar index 
M l . M s ilio decree i»! hcimpares is Kceenl l s . l u k u y a m a 
oi ai i l'»S(i) used posi t ron emission tomographs , to m \ e s t i 
mate i t o u t ol throe p.ilionts ssnh tha lamic t u m o r s n n a d i n y 
the Hi .nn -.tein. arid d e m o n s t r a t e d t r o w e d cerebellar d tasch-
isw in Iwo ol ihe-e pa i IOI i W The via la Ironi that study would 
b a s e Melded c e i e M l . u indexes of (I "4S and O.bW. respec-
i i s e b . m the two pat ients v\nh sosere delleils . a n d an index 
t loso to I ii in the patient w.th minimal delicil . O u r da la 
are in (-cepmi! with these findings, ifidioalmt! thai I lit" " " " T e 
lt M - " A t l SIM ( I i iKi luHUIepio i s io^ iona lhra in blond flow 
diiloionoes ipnie .KeiiialeK Al though measur ing h lood 
thus in abso lu te le tms i- not possible in I he present statu 
ol t c t h i i o loc ) . in i lunoa i i i lualjoiw ilns Imnla l ion could 
boolTset b \ the a d v a n t a g e ol ohia in i im cerebral How images 
b\ moans ol rotatiiii! u a m m a c a m e r a s and c o m m o n l y avail
able I c 
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ABSTRACT 

The cerebral distribution of "*Tc-(d,1)-hexanethylpropyleneanine 
ox ime (Ceretec, Amersham) depicts the cerebral blood flow (CBF) 
quite accurately. By means of a rotating g a m camera, CBF was 
investigated in 12 patients with supratentorial gliomas. I nag ing 
was performed one day before and one hour after intra-carotid 
BCNU infusion. Reduced regional blood flow was seen in one 
patient. 

Cerebral blood flow investigation using Ceretec may be used to 
monitor vascular changes during intra-carotid BCNU infusions. 

Key words: Cerebral blood flow 
Brain tumour 
BCNU 
SPECT 



INTRODUCTION 
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As most of the supra-tentorial hemispheric brain tumours normally 
have blood-supply from one carotid artery only, intra-arterial 
administration of chemotherapy has been an appealing mode of 
treatment of these tumours. Unfortunately, a hiqh incidence of 
eye-complications (1,2,3) and severe, often lethal leukoence-
phalopathy (4,5,6,7,8) has led to an increasing sceptisism and 
many centers have therefore been reluctant to start this modality 
of treatment. The cause of the serious complications seen are 
the toxic effects of the drug and/or the drug solution on the 
endothelial cells of the cerebral arteries leading to arteritis 
and vascular obstruction. 

At the Norwegian Radium Hospital, intra-carotid BCNU (1,3-bis (2-
chloroethyl)-l-nitrosoureo) infusions were initiated in 1981 and 
by 1991 nearly 2S0 patients with cerebral hemispheric gliomas 
have been treated with a total of 900 carotid infusions. The 
small incidence of side-effects seen in our patients, is probably 
due to the relatively low dose of BCNU (160mg) and alcohol (2%) 
employed and that the treatment was given prior to radiation 
therapy. 

Single photon emission computerized tomography (SPECT) using 
""Tc-hexamethylpropyleneamine oxime (Ceretec, Amersham, England) 
depicts regional cerebral blood flow (CBF) differences (9,10) and 
in an earlier communication we reported our experience in 
diagnosing crossed cerebellar diaschisis in brain tumours (11). 
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Wc h.ivc therefore pprtorraed CBF studies in brain tumours before 
unci lnnoiitritcl y after intra-carot id chemotherapy and have 
dotec-ted vascular changes probably due to the intra-arteriai BCNU 
procedure. Our findings and the clinical implications are 
presented in this report. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Twelve patients with cerebral glioma (7 glioblastomas and 5 low 
grade astrocytomas) scheduled for intra-carotid chemotherapy were 
investigated. 

CT scans with and without intravenous contrast infusion were 
performed in all patients before the intra-arterial procedure. 
The CBF investigation was performed the day before chemotherapy 
and one hour after the intra-carotid infusion. 

INTRA-ARTERIAL PROCEDURE 

Under local anesthesia the femoral artery was punctured and a 
preformed catheter of 5 French was introduced and the tip of the 
catheter was placed in the internal carotid artery below the 
opthalmic artery under fluoroscopy. 

The BCNU solution was infused automatically with a pressurized 
injector type Medrad, mark IV. 200mg of BCNU powder was 
dissolved in 1ml 96% ethanol and then added to 49ml of normal 
saline solution immediately prior to infusion. 40ml (160 mg 



BCNL' ) was adrainistered at an infusion rate of 2B I per ainuto. 

"Tc-CKRKTKC PREPARATION AND ADMINISTRATION 

The ""Tc-HM-PAO was nade by adding 1 GBq "TcO, in 5 BL eluate to 
a vial containing freeze-dried (d,l) -hexamethyIpropylene-amine 
oxime (Ceretec, Amersham International, Buckinghamshire, UK). 
Radiochemical purity was checked chromatographically as 
recommended by the manufacturer. More than 93% lipophilic 
species were present at the time of injection. The patient dose 
of 4b0 HBq of Ceretec was injected in an ante cubital vein. 
Imaging started from 15 min to 45 min after injection. 

Data acquisition. 
One hundred and eighty planar images were aquired in 20 min. in 
a 64 by 64 byte matrix using a commercial counter-balanced gamma 
camera fitted with a low energy, high resolution collimator 
(Siemens ZLC/7500S, Siemens Gammasonics Inc., Des Plaines, 
Illinois, USA) (11). The crossectional images were reconstructed 
by filtered backprojection (Shepp and Logan, 1974). The 
reconstructed images representing slices of 6 mm thickness, were 
volumesmoothed by averaging 27 adjacent voxels. No attenuation 
correction was performed. 

A region of interest (ROI) was placed over the tumour region in 
the slice showing the most pronounced abnormality. For 
comparison, an equal sized ROI was placed over the corresponding 
region of the contralateral cerebral hemisphere. 
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'•ertiti'i .'.i'Ki:t was performed the day before the intra-artorial 
procedure <ind repeated one hour after the intra-arterial 
infusion. As the purpose of this study was to monitor the acute 
vascular changes occurrinq during chemotherapy, we did not 
follow-up with later Ceretec SPECT examinations in the patients. 

RESULTS 
In II p.itionts in this study no changes in Ceretec .SPECT were 
found after the intra-arterial procedure and in all these 
patients the clinical status was unchanged after chemotherapy. 

In one of the 12 patients a significant reduction in the regional 
blood flow evaluated by Ceretec SPECT was observed immediately 
after the intra-arterial procedure (fig.l). This patient had a 
glioblastoma multiforme in the left temporal lobe (fig.2). He 
complained of weakness and numbness in the right side of the 
body. This gradually regressed over 1 week. The patient had 
recurrent tumour after 2 months and died 5 months after the 
intra-arterial procedure. 

DISCUSSION 

Intra-carotid BCNU administration is a local irritant on the 
capillaries of the brain (12). This is reflected by the severe 
eye pain experienced by many of the patients (13,14). BCNU alone 
is a local irritant (often pain when injected in an antecubital 
vein). In addition ECNU is infused in an alcohol solution which 
also is an irritant of the small capillaries. By reducing the 
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dru<) or the alcohol concentration the coup 1 i cat i one can bo 
reduced. Unfortunately, a reduction in the efficacity of the 
treatment follows, as less drug passes into the brain. It is 
thus difficult to assess the maximum concentration of drug which 
can be given without morbidity. 

The assessment of cerebral blood flow as presented here, depicts 
regional blood flow changes and may be a modality of monitoring 
the chemotherapy effect of the brain capillaries. A reduction 
in regional blood flow after chemotherapy as demonstrated here, 
may thus make it possible to select out those patients in whom 
a reduction of the drug is indicated to avoid later 
complications. 

Cerebral angiography may show vascular changes in the small 
arteries, but the capillary changes will always be missed by this 
procedure. Positron Emission Tomography (PET) is well suited to 
detect the type of vascular changes considered in this report, 
but this diagnostic modality is only available in relatively few 
centres. 

We think that cerebral blood flow assessment with Ceretec can be 
a diagnostic tool for both selecting those patients who have 
susceptibility to vascular reactions and also monitoring the 
vascular changes during subsequent chemo-therapeutic cycles 
permitting to reduce or stop chemotherapy when changes appear. 
It might also be employed in evaluating drugs for intra-arterial 
administration. 



V ig.l 

Hetore chemotherapy (left) the larqe recurrent tumour 
demonstrates decreased regional blood tlow compared to the normal 
side.. After chemotherapy (right) the uptake is reduced due to 
a marked decrease in the regional blood tlow. 
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Fiq. 2 Forty-eiqht year old male who had underqone resection 
ot left-sided hiqh qrade qliona nine nonth earlier. 

a I Precontrast scan. Expansion of lett side with 
irregular density and ventricular compression. 

bi Postcontrast scan. Slight enhancement with 
irreqular pattern (arrows) and narked oedema. 

'o Sll^U 
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Prtsradiation chemotherapy in glioma patients with poor prognostic factors 

Kiel! Hame. <*tt- Nome.' K|arne I lager and items Mirschherg' 
fh<- Ih'furmwnis ol (hicolot>\ and •' Rutltologv. The Norwritmn Radium Hospital, ihlo. \or\va\ ami 
tU-fmrtnifnt at \t-iim\uri,vr\\ flu' Saiional Hospital, Oslo, Sorwas 

Kt\ M <r*/-</% glioblastoma multiforme, pre-rudtation ehemotherap). vincristine. CX'NU. procarbazine 

Summar) 

Nineteen patients m an age group from 56-67 years (mean age 62,5 years) wilh histologically verified 
ehohlasioma multiforme were treated wilh chemotherapy consisting of two cycles of oral CCNU. intra
venous vincristine and oral procarbazine prior to radiation therapy. Ten of the patients had stable disease. 
monitored b\ ( T scan and neurological examination, and received whole brain radialion. The median 
survival was 1- months. Nine patients who hud progressive disease during chemotherapy did not receive 
radiation treatment and were put on palliative treatment with dexamethasone. This group had a median 
survival ol * monihv The median \ur\ivul in all of the Inpatients who entered the study was 9 months which 
was comparable to the survival of 56 patients with glioblastoma multiforme who. in a retrospective study. 
received postoperative radiotherapy. 

1 lie mosi important factor predicting survival was sicroid-dependeucy after surgery. 

IntrwJut-lion 

Hie malignant glioma carries an extreme!) poor 
prognosis particular!) in older patients and in pa
tients with a poor performance status [ I —V|_ 
Median survi\al of patients over 6(1 years is gener
ally reported as less than six months wilh few. if 
any. long-term survivors [5-7], Despite current 
therapy survival is predictably limited and local 
control of the tumor difficult if not impossible to 
achieve. A limited number of the patients will cer
tainly benefit from radiation treatmeni. but the 
problem of selection has been difficult [5. 1-*•)]. 

In a recent study at the Norwegian Radium Hos
pital (NRH) 74 patients with malignant glioma re
ceived posl-operaiive intra-carotid chemotherapy 
l lK 'N l ' ) followed b> radiation |l(l). One of the 
findings trom this study was that there might he a 
parallelism bel ween sensilivitv to chemolherapv 
and sensitivilv lo radiation. Most patients who re
sponded to chemotherapy also apparent!) had a 

response lo radiation. In contrast none of the pa
tients who had progressive disease during initial 
chemotherapy, had a beneficial effect of subse
quent radiation [H)|. These results prompted us lo 
commence a study in glioma patients with poor 
prognostic factors (age over 55 years and/or poor 
performance status) employing a simplified treat
ment protocol. The patients received 2 cycles of 
combined chemotherapy consisting of oral procar
bazine and CCNU and intra-venous vincristine 
(PCV|. If the patients had stable disease after che
motherapy, radiation was initiated. In patients who 
had progressive disease during chemotherapy palli-
alive treatment with dexamethasone was started 
and no radiation was given. The initial results of 
this trial arc reported here. 

Materials and methods 

Nineteen patients harboring glioblastoma multi-
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forme were referred to the program following cra
niotomy wilh tumour resection. In all patients a C'Y 
sean «as perloimcd - da\s aller craniotomy in 
urder lu have a haselme ( T in the lurlher eval
uation ul the paiients. 

I lie mean age was (i_\5 \ears {><> lil years). 
I here were S females and 11 males. Thirteen ut the 
patients had an ! ( ' ( ) ( i performance sialus tif I J—2. 
wheieas d paiients had an hC'CHi status o\ V4 . 
Hevciuif the patients were steroid dependent aller 
uperaiiun. w hereasS patients w ere oil steroid med
ication. 

Chemotherapy started 2 weeks after operation. 
Vincristine 1 me was administered by a peripheral 
\ein and Killing ("CM" was administered orally on 
day 1 Procarbazine rin mg 3 times daily was admin
istered orally da\ 2-N. Dexaniethasone 4mg 4 
tunes daiK was started on day 1 and then scaled 
down and discontinued alter 10 davs. A second 

course ut chcmollict.ipv was ailmuu-K ied atlei t> 
weeks Wood «.omits wcu pcrioiincd K l .uc e.uli 
c>cle ut clicmothcrapv No cases ul lunn.- in.mow 
depression were seen alter chcmotheiapv A neur
ological examination was perlorincd belore each 
cycle ot chemotherapy I he pcrloiniance si.uus 
using h ( ' (K i scale (0 = liill> acli\e. I - ambulato
ry .light work. 2 = in hed lessihan >n".. ol ihe lime, 
sell care. ?> ~ in bed more than 50".. ul the tune, 
limited selt-care. 4 = cunipleteK bed-ridden, no 
sell-care) were noted. II the patient *• clinical status 
deteriorated during chemotherapy, palliative 
I real men I with dexamelhasone was initiated In 
the patients who experienced clinical improvement 
or stabilisation associated wiih ,i tapering down ut 
ilexamethasune treatmeni. CT scan with and wiih-
out contrast were performed to confirm the regies-
sion or stabilisation of the linnor Radiation iher-
ap\ was ihen instituted 

The radiotherapy techiiK|iie employed two >p-
posed portals encompassing ihe whole brain to a 
midline dose ut 5400 cX. i > in Ml tractions Moth 
fields were treated duiiv and ireainient was e iun 
on a 5-da\ week schedule 

In order to compare our results with hisionc.il 
controls, all medical records ot patients with brain 
tumors treated between NN.i and IWli were re
viewed In this period 56 patients older than ^ 
years and harboring glioblastoma multiforme had 
received post-operative radio;herap>. in all pa
tients a craniotomy with a radical tumour reseclion 
was performed and all patienis received post-ope i-
ali\e radiotherapy employing two opposed poriaK 
encompassing the whole brain to a midline dose ol 
>00l)c(i\ in 25 fractions. Both fields were treated 
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dailv on .1 *-da\ pel week schedule Ims group is 
I.iter rek-ried tn as the control group The mean 
.me w,i*> h ' vcars pt> 7*i years), hightecn of the 
patients were females, whereas IS were males. 
I ortv two ol the p.ments were not steroid depend
ent whcieas the remaining 14 patients were steroid 
dcpcndetil I ightcen ol the patients hau an HC'OCi 
performance Malusol 3-t whereas ,̂ N patients had 
an I i ()(i perlorinanee status of t>-2. The main 
(.haiacterishes .ire shown in "I able 1 

Results 

In thf /'( I \>rintp the median survival of all 1° 
patients was c ' months. The survival of the ID pa-
nents who had stable disease confirmed by CT scan 
and who received radiation was 12 months which 
was signiticaritlv better than the survival of 3 
months observed in patients who had progressive 
disease during chemotherapy (Fig. 1). There was 
no dilterence in the extent of tumour resection in 
the two treatment groups 

(>nl\ one ol the 11 patients who were steroid 
dependent responded to treatment. The median 
survival of 111 months in the patients who were not 
steroid dependent was significantly belter than the 
survival ot only 5 months in the patients who were 
steroid dependent (Tabic I). The patients who had 
a good perlorinanee status had a slightly, although 
not significantly better survival (Table I). 

hi the amirol xmup the median survival was 9 
months. As tu the PC"V group, the patients who 
were steroid dependent had a significantly poorer 
survival compared to the patients who were not 
steroid dependent (Table 1). The patients with 
poor performance status had a significantly poorer 
survival compared to those with initial good per
lorinanee status (Table 1). 

Discussion 

The malignant glioma carries an extremek poor 
prognosis particularly in the older patients and in 
patients with a poor performance status and the 

standard ti week course ol post-operative radio
therapy isdisproportionalck long, given their poor 
prognosis lor survival 111 M| I here is therefore a 
need lo improve the survival treatment lime ratio 
by decreasing the standard treatment lime and also 
a need to linda w av lo select out those patients who 
will benelit trom radiation 

In (his study I he median survival was M months 
both in the pre-radiation chemotherapv group and 
in th control group who received ad|uvanl radio
therapy. The most important difference between 
the two patient populations is that the patients 
included in the current PCY trial could relurn 
home one week after operation. The chemother
apy could then be given ambulatory by the local 
hospital, allowing the patient lo stay at home for 3 
months during which time the patients perform
ance status is at the highest level. The patients who 
had stable disease could thereafter he given radio
therapy. The median survival ol 12 months in this 
patient group is better than the survival of Vmonlhs 
in the control group. Il could be argued that the 
patients who had progressive disease during che
motherapy and who therealtei received palliative 
treatment with sleroids. could have benefitted ol 
early radiation. Our earlier results with 7(> patients 
with malignant gliomas have shown however, that 
a correlation exists between sensitivu\ to chemo
therapy and radio-responsiveness [l(l|. 

In both the PCV- and control group steroid de
pendency had a marked impact on survival and the 
combination of chemotherapy and radiation did 
not improve the poor outcome in these patients. 
Admitting the imperfections of a non-randomi/ed 
study and of a small number ol patients our dala 
suggesl that glioma patients with poor prognostic 
factors (older age and/or poor performance status) 
should first he treated with pre-radiation PC'V che
motherapy, thus allowing the selection of the pa
tients who will benelit most by further radiation 
llierapv. 
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SUMMARY 
2 

A univariable and multivariable survival analysis of 173 
patients with maliqnant qliomas was performed in order to 
determine the importance of the possible pre-treatment 
proqnor.tic factors. Seventy-nine patients received pre-
radiation intra-arterial chemotherapy with BCNU and the 
remainder toccived post-operative whole brain radiation. The 
most important pre-treatment proqnostic factors were 
histoloqv, corticosteroid dependency, pre-treatment 
performance status and frontal lobe location of the tumours. 
Patients with qlioblastoma multiforme had 2,9 times increased 
relative death risk compared to patients with anaplastic 
astrocytoma (p - 0,001), Patients who were corticosteroid 
dependent after operation had 1,9 times relative death risk (D 
'. 0,05). Patients who had a performance status ot ECOG 3-1 
had 1,8 times increased relative death risk (p = 0,05) and 
patients with non frontal tumour had a relative death risk of 
1,7 compared to patients with frontal lobe location of the 
tumour (p - 0,01). Patients who benefit most from pre-
radiation chemotherapy are patients with anaplastic 
astrocytoma not corticosteroid dependent with pre-treatment 
performance status of 0-2 and with a frontal lobe location of 
the tumour. 

Key words: Maliqnant qliomas, proqnostic factors, cortico 
steroid dependency, pre-treatment performance status, frontal 
lobe location. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The results of treatment of patients with hiqh qrade maliqnant 
qliomas are poor. Even with the best results median survival 
times are around 9 months and a 2 years survival rate of 5-10* 
are reported (1,2). Prospective randomized studies have 
confirmed the benefit of post-operativ radiotherapy (3,4,5). 
The efficacy of adjuvant chemotherapy, althouqh not clearly 
proven, often leads to an increased number of lonq term 
survivors (6). 

Several qroups have analysed the influence of various 
proqnostic variables on patient survival. The most important 
factors were aqe, performance status and tumour qrade (7,8,9). 
The identification of qroups of patients with favourable 
proqnostic factors would aid the decision on the course of 
post-operative treatment. 

In this paper we present an analysis of the importance of 
proqnostic factors on patients survival. Two post-operative 
treatment protocols were employed. The first protocol 
investiqated the value of post-operative pre-radiation 
chemotherapy and the second was a retrospective study of 
conventional post-operative radiotherapy (10). 

A univariable and multivariable survival analysis of possible 
proqnostic factors were performed and the results are 
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presented here. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
In the first study (later termed "BCNU qroup") patients with 
maliqnant qliomas (anaplastic astrocytoma and glioblastoma 
multiforme) received 4 cycles with combined intra-arterial 
chemothe-apy after operation and before radiation. The 
chemotherapy consisted ol 4 monthly intra-carotid inlusions ot 
160 mq BCNU, 2 mq vincristine iv. and Procarbazine orally. If 
patients experienced tumour progression durinq chemotherapy 
radiation «as started imediately. In the patients who did not 
show evidence of tumour qrowth durinq chemotherapy whole brain 
radiation was started 4 weeks after the last cycle of 
chemotherapy (54 Gy in 30 fractions with 5 daily fractions of 
1.8 Gy pr week). The results from this study have been 
published earlier (10). 

In the second study (later termed "Radiation only qroup"), 
patients received post-operative whole brain radiation (50-54 
Gy qiven in 25-30 fractions with 5 daily doses of 2 and 1.8 Gy 
respectively). This was a retrospective study. Both patient 
qroups were treated between 1983 and 1989. 

A number of pre-treatment factors were investiqated for their 
proqnostic values: 
1. Aqe 
2. clinical performance status before radiotherapy as 

measured on the ECOG scale. 



3. Histoloqv (qrade 3 and qrade 4) 
4. Tumour localization 
5. Corticosteroid dependency after operation 
6. Extent of surqery (biopsy vs resection) 
7. Previous history of fits (yes or no) 
8. Lenqht of history of fits 
9. Sex 
10. ABO blood type 
11. WBC count 
12. Platelet count 

To assess the importance of individual proqnostic factors, the 
loqrank test was used to examine overall differences in 
survival curves (11). To study the "joint effects of 
proqnostic variables actinq simultaneously, a multivariable 
survival analysis was performed usinq Cox proportional hazards 
reqression model (12). 

RESULTS 
The radiation only qroup was established to control the 
findinqs in the BCNU study. The percent distribution of 
patient characteristics in the two qroups is shown in table 1. 
The patients in the BCNU qroup had a larqer proportion of 
patients younqer than 40 years and the patients had also a 
sliqhtly better pre-treatment performance status. A larqer 
portion of the patients in the radiation only qroup had qrad 4 
tumours (91% compared to 71%). A qreater number of patients 
had tumours located in the frontal lobes in the BCNU qroup. 
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There was no significant difference in patient characteristics 
between corticosteroid dependency, extent of surgery or sex. 

The conclusions from the BCNU study were that BCNU followed bv 
radiation leads to a modest increase in the median suri"-il and 
to a slightly higher number of lonq term survivors. The most 
important findinq was that a parallellism exists between 
sensitivty to chemotherapy and sensitivity to radiation (10). 

Table 2 shows the univariable analysis of the 173 patients 
included in rne two studies related to the most important 
proqnostic factors. 

The median survival for the 35 patients with qrade 3 tumours 
was 24 months compared to the median survival of only 11 
months in the 138 patients who had qrade 4 tumour (p = 
0,0001) . 

Corticosteroid dependency after operation had an important 
impact on survival. The 131 patients who were not steroid 
dependent had a median survi/al of 14 months compared to the 
median survival of only 6 months in the 42 patients who were 
corticosteroid dependent (p < 0,0001). 

The 146 patients with ECOG performance status 0-2 after 
craniotomy had a median survival of 14 months compared to a 
median survival of only 4 months in the 27 patients who had 
ECOG performance status 3-4 after craniotomy (p < 0,0001). 
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More unexpected was the findinq that in univariable survival 
analysis patients with frontal lobe tumour had a significantly 
better survival than patients with tumour in other lobes. 

The table also shows that age had a significant effect on 
survival. 

Althouqh the patients with tumour resection had a median 
survival of 11 months compared to the median survival of 16 
months in biopsy only patients, the difference of survival 
between these two qroups was not significant. 

No difference in survival was seen between males and females. 

We performed an univariable survival analysis on each of the 
two treatment qroups and the results are shown in table 3. 
Our findinqs indicate that comb nemotherapy and 
radiation leads to a better sur n qrade 3 tumours. A 
median survival of 57 months for patients receivinq combined 
treatment vs 16 months for the radiation only qroup was 
observed. 

Combined treatment with chemotherapy and radiation leads to a 
siqnificantly prolonqed survival in patients with tumours 
located in the frontal lobe. Only patients with ECOG 0-2 and 
patients not corticosteroid dependent seem to benefit from 
combined treatment. The table also indicates that females 
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benefit more from chemotherapy and radiation compared to 
males. In patients vounqer than 40 years the median survival 
in the BCNU qroup was 18 months compared to only 11 months in 
the radiation only qroup. In older patients the median aqe 
was 11 months in both qroups. 

A multivariable survival analysis of the two qroups is shown 
in table <l and out of the 12 variable factors examined we were 
able to select out 5 variables which were independently 
closely related to proqnosis. 

The most important was histoloqic qrade. Patients with qrade 
4 had 2,9 times relative death risk compared to patients with 
qrade 3 tumours. 

Patients who were corticosteroid dependent after craniotomy 
had a 1,9 relative death risk compared to patients who were 
off steroid medication after operation. 

Patients who had a clinical performance status of ECOG 3-4 
after craniotomy had 1.8 relative death risk compared to 
patients who had ECOG status 0-2. 

In the multivariable survival analysis we confirmed our 
findinqs that patients with tumour locations in the frontal 
lobe had a better proqnosis than patients with tumour 
locations in other lobes. Combininq chemotherapy and 
radiation may indicate a better survival than post-operative 
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radiation alone in maliqnant qlioma, but the findinq was not 
statistically significant (p=0,15). 

DISCUSSION 
The multivariable survival analysis identified 4 factors of 
independently siqnificant proqnostic value: Histoloqy, 
clinical performance status, corticosteroid dependency and 
tumour location. The first 2 factors are in qeneral aqreement 
with previous studies, all of which confirmed the importance 
of histoloqy and performance status as proqnostic factors. 
Post-operative corticosteroid dependency has not been reported 
previously as beinq a factor of proqnostic siqnificance. In 
fact in our study the relative death risk was doubled if a 
patient had to continue steroid medication post-operatively. 
The question of proqnostic importance of tumour location is 
debatable. Gehan et al reported variations in survival 
dependinq on tumour location (7) whereas other studies (8,9) 
have reported no correlation. In this study frontal location 
of the tumour was a positively related factor in predictinq 
survival. A possible explanation is that frontal location 
tends to lead to a qross removal of the tumour bulk, thus 
relievinq the intra-cranial pressure. 

By comparinq the two treatment qroups we found that combined 
chemotherapy followed by radiation had a positive impact on 
survival in patients who are off corticosteroid medication and 
who have an initial qood performance status. We found that 
tumours located in the frontal lobe have a qood response to 
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combined treatment. One explanation can be that tumours in 
this location have blood supply only from the internal carotid 
artery, whereas other tumour locations may in addition have a 
blood supply from the contralateral carotid and from the 
vertebral arteries. 

We cannot explain our finding that women benefit more from 
intra-arterial chemotherapy. By correlating sex with the 
major prognostic factors (ECOG status, corticosteroid 
dependency and histology) we found that these were randomly 
distributed between male and female. 

Age was not found to be a predictor of survival in the 
multivariable analysis but in the univariable survival 
analysis younger patients did better than older ones. One 
explanation for this can be that the majority of patients with 
grade 3 tumours were younger than 40 years. 

The relationship of the extent of neurosurgery on survival is 
conflicting. Chang et al (13) found a strong relationship, 
whereas Brisman et al (14) found no relationship. No 
correlation between the extent of surgery and survival could 
be found in our study. 

The relative death index table reported here (table 4) may be 
used to identify distinct groups of patients with varying 
prognosis and it may be used to decide on the course of 
treatment. I.e. one might adopt a more innovative regime 



f 
I . . 
i undergoing phase 2 investigation for patients with a 
i relatively high risk of death whereas routine post-operative 

treatment can be given to patients with low relative death 
risks. 
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Table 1 

Percent distribution of patient characteristics in the two 
treatment groups 

Radiation only Variables BCNU Rad 
age > 40 58% 76% 
ECOG 0-2 89% 78% 
Steroid 
dependency 25% 23% 
Biopsy only 13% 8% 
Frontal lobe 
location 58% 37% 
Grade 4 71% 91% 
females 40% 42% 

P-value 
0,01 
< 0, ,05 

NS 
NS 

< 0, 01 
< 0, 001 
NS 
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Table 2 
univariable survival analyses of 173 patients with naliqnant 
gliomas 

Prognostic factors Median survival 
(months) (95 CI) 

p-value 

Age < 40 15 (11-20) 0,05 

> 40 11 (10-13) 
Histology Grad 3 

Grad 4 
24 
11 

(16-30) 
(10-12) 

0,0001 

Surgery Resection 

Biopsy 

11 

16 

(10-13) 

(6-34) 
NS 

Steroid 
dependency No 

Yes 
14 
6 

(11-15) 
(4-10) 

<0,0001 

Location Frontal lobe 
Other lobes 

16 
10 

(11-18) 
(9-12) 

<0,001 

Sex Males 
Females 

11 
13 

(10-14) 
(10-15) 

NS 

Treatment BCNU 
Radiation only 

15 
11 

(10-20) 
(10-12) 

<0,005 

ECOG 0-2 
3-4 

14 
4 

(11-15) 
(3-6) 

<0,0U01 
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Table 3 
Univariable survival analysis of the two treatment groups 
stratified on other prognostic factors. 

No BCNU Radiation 
patients group only group 

Proqnostic qroups 173 Median survival p-value 
(months) 

Grade 3 35 57 16 <0,05 
Grade 4 138 10 11 NS 

Non steroid 
dependent 131 20 11 <0,001 
Steroid 
dependent 42 6 8 NS 

ECOG 0-2 
ECOG 3-4 

146 
27 

18 
6 

12 
4 

<0,001 
NS 

Frontal lobe 
Other lobes 

84 
89 

20 
11 

12 
10 

<0,05 
NS 

Age < 40 
Aqe > 40 

59 
114 

18 
11 

11 
11 

<0,05 
NS 

Males 102 11 11 NS 
Females 71 18 11 0,01 
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Table 4 
Multivariable survival analysis of BCNU qroup and radiation 
only group. n=l73 

Variable Relative 95% confidence 
death risk interval p-value 

Grade 4 2,9 2,0-4,0 
Steroid 
dependent 1,9 1,4-2,5 
ECOG 3-4 1,8 1,4-2,5 
Non Frontal lobe 1,7 1,4-2,1 
Radiation only 1,2 0,9-1,4 

P=0 , 0 0 1 

p < 0 , , 0 5 

P=0, , 0 5 

P=0 , , 0 1 

NS 
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